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CAMPUS 
Mary Ann Unger's renowned 
"Temple" was installed on campus 
during the week of September 22. 
1987. The "Temple" is :1 gift of 
Mu riel and Ph illip I. Berman for 
Ihe Fcitcrolf Dedication. 
This yea rs Homecoming held a double honor for Lynda Hobbs-
Fernie. she was Sigma Rho Lambda's Homecoming queen nomi-
nation and was recogni1cd as a member of the NCAA National 
Champion Lacrosse learn. Lynda was a va rsity member for three 
yea rs playing defensive wing . 
After grad uat ion Lynda will enter PN B's Wholesale Training 
Program. utilizing her Applied Math / Economics major. Lynda's 
hometown is Collingswood. NJ . As for other activi ties. she has 
been a Student Assistant in the Office of Career Planning and 
Placement for four years. President of the Whitians, and Treasurer 
of Tau Sigma Gamma , Lynda was a lso named to Who's Who 
Among American Colleges and Uni\'ersities, 
When we asked Lynda why UC over other colleges, she replied 
"the warm and personable people, the one-on-one rapport with the 
fac uh y and that UC was a slnall college:' Her comments on the 
Residen tial Village included, " It is a fantastic idea, and an area of 
the college that should always be kept up in order to keep the 
'look':' 
Senior Profiles 
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NEWS 
Art professor Theodore A. Xaras \\as COlllmis-
~ioncd by the Richter family to paint President 
Richter's portrait in celebra tion of his 10th 
year anniversary. The portrait was um'ciled al 
the November facull} meeting and then dis-
played in Corson Hu1110bby for the campus \0 
admire. 
When asked what male would best represent Ihc graduating 
chlss of 1987. the answer was - »Mr. Ursinus. of course." 
Arvind Srinivasan WlIS the winner of thc first ::mnual Mr. Ur-
sinus competition. he is a Biology major and will be attending 
medical school upon graduation. Wilh such a goal. it was not 
su rprising that when asked Why did you choose Ursin us? he 
replied "because of UCs greal prc-mcd reputalion and Ihc 
personal attention in 3nd Qut of thc classroom", hul other rea-
sons include "the friendly people and atmosphere of the campus. 
You could easily become involved in different things:' 
That is exactly what Arvind did. became involved. During his 
four years at Ursinus he has pllTticipated in the following: Resi-
den I Assistanl for two years, President of Pi Omega Delta. Vice 
President of Beta Beta Beta. Secretary of Brownback-Anders 
Premed Society and a member of the C ub and Key Honor 
Society. Arvind has also received such honors as National 
Dean's Lis\. Who's Who Among American Colleges and Uni· 
versi ties and O utstanding Young Men of America. Bul during 
Arvind's free time, he enjoys the hobbies of weightlifting. jog-
ging, and reading. 
Our final question to Arvind was his opinion on the residential 
vi llage. He replied. " ] feel it isa greal improvement to UC and it 
definitely adds 10 the aesthetic qualit), of the C311lPUS." 
11 
It was the first time in the College's histor} that two Home-
coming queens were elected. On CklOber II. Grace Beston and 
Janetl Cepeda ,""ere crowned queens. 
The 1986 Ilomecoming Court included: Representing Zeta 
Chi Jen Tomlinson and Charlie McGrny: Sigma Rho Lamb· 
da Lynda Hobbs- Fernie and Tony Maiore: Pi Omega Delta 
Kim Kesler and Arvind Srinivasan; Beta Sigma Lambda -
Beth Kapcl} nski and Tim Timko: Alpha Phi Epsilon - Bonnie 
Nemeth and Joe Pooler: Alpha Phi Omega - Janell Cepeda 
and Charlie White: Delta Pi Sigma Grace Heston and Dan 
Schol1: Alpha Chi Epsilon - Carolyn Diestle r and Jeff Lord; 
Campus Activities Board - Patty Fatzinger and Bob Russell: 
Delta \lu Sigma - Denise Coyle and Don DeCou. 
Other highlights of the day included recognition of the Wom-
en's Lacrosse Team being the 1986 Dh'i5ion III National 
Champions. and, as pictured to the right. Jill Johnson recei\'ed 
the Linda Mc intyre Sports Award. 
12 
The 1986 Homecoming Queens and their escorts: Charlie White, Janell Cepeda. Grace BeslOn , and Dan Scholl. 
The 1986 Homecoming Court. 
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What lAm lodn~ AIN1 UF!: A BlTCII. 
SCHOOL'S ~ (;RUT IUIlI£UII:S 
OPEN"='~~ "~ ~-~ot 10.,,: i i D RA~IZiII!' "!I'!IJ~~ 
The dedication of Fetterolf 1 louse. one of the 
oldest houses in Col1cgc\'il1c.w3s celebrated b) an 
Inaugura] Exhibit: A Selection of American Art 
during the .... cd ofScptcmbcr 28.1986. The in-
augural Exhibit featured selections of American 
paintings and sculplUTc primarily from the coi· 
leclion of Mu riel and Phillip I. Berman. The nc\\ 
renova tions provide Ursinus students \\ ilh an c.'(-
cellent art raeilil) . 
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542 Main Street 
Hobson Hall 
The oolkge has created the Residen-
tial Village to ensure that the Ur~inus 
campus retain~ an open friendl} atmo-
sphere in an allractive selling. The Vi!· 
lage plan blends historic renovation with 
new const ruction. Pre~crving the special 
character of the buildings "as a high 
priorit} in the concept ualization of the 
Village. Special dfon s ha\e been made 
to ca pture alt the Victoria n flavor of 
thc~e brick and \\000 buildings and to 
offer students the best in modern conve-
niences and safety. 
\1 
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Musser Hall is the first residence hall to be 
devot~d entirely to a single program. T he build-
ing serves as the headquarters for the new inter-
national program. A recent gift from Betly 
Musser and her husband Warren have made pos-
sible the renovation of and addition to Soulh 
l-Ial1. which has been renamed in the Musser's 
honor. 
On January 21 Ursinus College recei\'ed one of 
Montgomery Count) Planning Commission's 
1986 O utstanding Land Development Award's. 
The College received the honor in recogni tion of 
the Residen tial Village project which restored 
cleven old Main S treet resident halls to their 
origi nal Victorian appeara nce. 
Musser Hall 
above: Shreiner Hall 
below: Duryea I-Jail 
Maples Hall 
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702 Main Street 
624 Main Street Olcviao Hall 
20 
Schaff Hall 732 Main Street 
~ • --Todd Hall 
~ 
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Faculty 
and 
Administration 
2l 

Slnndln8. "Idson \\ lllmms. VI'l:l us. ,UralfS: lloughl0n f... anc.lkan ofS1Ud 1 Ire: John \ an 't~§, VP: Sl1l1ng. William 
\ ~in> lkJn of College. RIChJrd R,chler. Prcsldcn!: Lorrulne L.lmmer. I) ,f of Adnll"lonS 
A. Curt is Allen 
lIiologr 
Egon Borgma nn 
EconomiCl 
Jane Barth 
Chcmi~ l r} 
Barry Bowers 
Economics 
) 
Nicholas Berry 
Poil lical Science 
Adele Boyd 
J-I PER 
25 
26 
/\ nthony Brankcr 
\t u'!" 
Catherine Chambliss 
f',)chofog) 
Richard Bre \1 illcr 
\ 1;llhclllalIC' 
Pamela C hlad 
IlI'H { 
\ 
Deem Luca,. Dean A\.in. Dean Sm:LlI 
Sterling Brown 
flPER 
Hugh Clark 
II 1<1Or} 
Joh n Cobb!> 
I' n~h' h 
Robert Davidson 
III'I: R 
Geoffrey Dolman 
English 
• 
t 
Roger Calc man 
\ Iat hcmatlc' 
- """",; 
I 
I 
Douglas Davis 
1I ,stor) 
Ross Doughty 
li islOr) 
... 
Jcanine C7ubaroff 
Communicallon ,\rb 
Louis DeCatur 
Fngli,h 
I / 
/ , , 
tfo 
-/ 
Roy Dungan 
Education 
'V 
J 
27 
-
28 
Shirley Eaton 
\l odern Languages 
Mary Fields 
Biology 
Judith Fryer 
Librarian 
J ua n Espadas 
M odern Language. 
Gerard Fi t7. patrick 
Political Scu,:ncc 
R. SCOIt Gass Ier 
Economics 
George Faga 
Ps)chology 
John French 
MIiSIC 
Colette Hall 
~todcrn Languages 
I' 
l 
Eli zabeth Ann Ha nkel 
Li braTl~n 
Joyce Henry 
CommunIca tion Arts 
Keith Hardman 
Philowph} 
Ronald Hess 
Chcmistry 
Cindy I-lards 
1-conomics 
Charles J amison 
Llbrar} I) irector 
OSL - Front Jae II"ely. Debble Nolan. Sue Ashman. Eva Hess. Patricia Keebler, Ann MIlligan. MIddle. Jeff Poge. Carla Rlnde. Sue Koester. 
LouIs Brenner. Mary Jane Roth. Judllh Cla)"oomb. Lynda Manl. Beue White Baek 50011 l and IS. Houghton Kane. louise Famous. Pat 
Mancuso. RIchard Wh llt) 
29 
• 
30 
Victor Tortorelli 
Chernl'lr}, 
H. Lloyd Jones 
hllghsh 
Ilernard Len tz 
FcollollliC!> 
• 
Joyce U onarons 
Engli'h 
-
'. JI 
Peter Jessup 
\1 31hcm311eS 
Conrad Kruse 
Il lo!uS} 
Debora h M a lone 
Librarian 
, 
-
-
• 
Kath leen McQ uaid 
Pollu..:al SClcnce 
Douglas Nagy 
PhysIcs 
Fanecs Novack 
'Iodcrn I anguag~ 
,\ dnll"lOn> 
(h~l11berlin 
[)cn>on 
Conrad \ l c}cr 
I'COn\"lUC, 
Slandlng. GHT) J ohn>on. LOTrmnc Limmer. Bruce 
Siwng. M Mg~lrcl Kal'. Karcn D.llr.dl. SlephHnlc 
J a} \I iller 
Communicalion Art, 
\ 
J crfrc} 'Jcslcn 
'I il lhcn131ic< 
Dona ld Zuckcr 
" Ohlic3[ Science 
~ 
1 1 
32 
Dominic O' Brien 
Education 
Peler Perre ten 
English 
Standing. ;"cl50n \Vi1113m~, hed Klcc , Il rian McCullough 
Silting Ilellt Dayidwn, Mon3 Ch)lack 
'-leat her O' Nei ll 
Economlc~ 
John Pilgri m 
Economics 
Will ia m Parsons 
111510r) 
Constance Poley 
HI'ER 
- . -
Kenneth Rich<1rd,on 
I',)ch(ll(lll} 
James Rue 
ArchlVlS1 
Faye Shaw 
Chemls1ry 
l 
( 
Bruce Rideout 
P,}.'h(llol» 
\ 
\ 
Patricia Schroeder 
English 
Michael Shaw 
Mnlhcmaucs 
--
Will iam Rosentha l 
Mathematics 
Ra) Sehult7 
Chcmi,tr) 
Christine Shelton 
Hf'FR 
J3 
34 
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E. Jane Shinehou~e 
Il,olog, 
Eva n Snyder 
l'h)''ICS 
Il arry SYll1on~ 
I'conomi~ 
I 
John Shuck 
\1JlhclnallC' 
Margarc1 Staigcr 
I Ibrnnan 
Marlha Takats 
I'h)sic, 
\ -, 
Jal1le ~ Sidle 
B,olo!!) 
Roger Staiger 
Chcm;,lr) 
Lynn Thelen 
\1odeTl\ Languages 
• 
~ 
I 
Mary Tiryak 
l'ngll<1I 
John Wickersham 
Cla"",.':!1 Sludles 
.I 
r 7:"-
Derk Vis~e r 
I hSlW} 
Willi am Williamson 
Ph,lmoph) 
\l argaret Whittaker 
Bmillg) 
T hcodrc Xaras 
l ine Ami 
SllIlng IngTld F"ans. Jolin Van 'e». l)Cbrn KJlnen~ Slandlng. CI:IlfC Lambert. " en Schaffer. EIlIQl l Tannenb.:lum. Jill Randolf. I)J~ld Rabel. Blanche 
Allen. Sail) Widman, \Iar) Ellen I>c\\ Jne 
35 
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Sports 
37 
FOOTBALL 
CO:lch Sterling Bro\\n fielded a }oung team. \\ jl l1 12 
nc\\ ~Iartcr!\ a nd ani) :.c\'cn seniors among t he regulars. 
II abo f!!ll \' ictirn to an old U.c. jinx: losing the close 
onc'. BUI one of the highlighb of the season came on 
Oct. J 8: the GriZ7.lics sprang.1 17·15 win on nationally 
ranked Gettysburg, I heir r.r~1 Icague [Ol>S at home ever. 
The Hear'). finished the sca:.on \\ ith a 3-6-\ record. 
BIll I urlong. Roger II re" .~~ cr. Mike '! arol1ea. Chris lin)" n. John Haunn (t:lp~ ), Ro,s l'nQ I,apl ). R,ch t\ lcreio le3T'L), John T hom)l)On. G.Lr> \leAnenc) , Dan Ileal) , lho,'l 
Volko. liarr) Gosner. Chuck Odgers. t \ rJ M,hos. s.:ou Wolpert. John \Iarllno. Len R"ua, f>J"e Bodolu<. I rJnk lI ennL~<;C). DJ'c [ ,etitk.:l. Glenn \\ organ. Cliff Repeui , Rl<k 
Yohc, John t ang. Bob Enderle,n, Jeff Ba». B,II CunnoJl). S~c"e Glueck, l'e~c 131IU, Joe /,r[lOlo, Ger.) Spada"ine. John &hm,d. Slc"e Sacco. Chris t.:lmT'lugh. I red \ !c\IT'In. 
\lI ke Gra ll I. rran l Ibrgadon, Scolt T r"hun. Tim T r;l.ulmann, Unan " ohule. Joo: C/echoll,e/. John LO'oc. DJ'c Lockhart. Tom Il raunhnleT. Gene Sc)mouT. " cuh \Ie;udi . 
""'In Ross, P~I O·Connor. J ,m \\ tight. ,\ rmen Derderian. DJ'e Clarke. Gene \l el/ger. Vince I allCenC'lC. B,II LoIdl, John I',crcc. (harhe Degenhart. \dam 7og:a. runl 8,lolla. 
PJ~ \tcCunJ), Ron \t an he". \l ark Llngerman. S~efan So~o, \ lark LO'o'allo. Pau1 11err, Scull Odge ..... t oo '-Iacnel. BIll \I und). " (\In \lara, \ hke (_;lnko, Jeff liMn,. John 
lIodge. KC\ln 1'arker. Chns 1l1:u.s. Pele Rugg,er,. 11111 (h'pman, 8 rell Sm,le). Tom " anc. "c~in \! l;C"han. Chris BJ~ilc. B'/.3lx:lh \lon~gomC T), ( \l IT) S~crhng BrOlin Cllead 
Coach). Paul Tom~o, Pelt Spurio, Jp ) \\ eideob.1ugh. \Ierlc BambTldgt. ,\ J \l JflOJfI 
" U.c. Frankli n & \I a rshall ., 13 U.c. Weslern Mar}land 0 
2:- U.c. Swarthmore 30 
27 U.c. John~ Ilopk ins 27 
17 U.c. Gell )'~burg 15 
16 U.c. Vi llanova 3' 
18 U.c. Muhlenberg 24 
7 U.c. Wa~. & Lee 28 
7 U.c. Dickinson " 26 U.c. Ca tholic U. 21 
Record : 3·6·\ 
39 
It was a down }car for U.C. Field Hockey - a 10-7 record and no Top 20 
ranking for the first lime in four years. But even without athletic scholllT-
sh ips. the l::ldy Bears rellltlincd one of the better teams in Division I (and the 
only U.c.tearn competing at that level). In how many other sports can U.C. 
defeat Temple, Princeton. Leh igh. Villanova. LaSalle. and Lafayelle. as 
the hockey tearll did in 1986? And of their seven losses this year. six came 
from Top 20 Teams. 
2 U.C. Rutgers 3 
U.c. Dcla .... arc 2 
4 U.c. Lehigh 3 
I U.c. Drexel 0 
4 U.c. American U. 0 
2 U.c. Temple I 
2 U.c. Lock I'!aven 3 
0 U.c. Penn 
3 U.c. Lafayette 2 
4 U.c. San Jose SI. 2 
0 U.c. West CheSler 0 
3 U.c. William & Mary I 
I U.c. Penn Slate 5 
J U.c. LaSalle 0 
U.c. SI. Joseph's 2 
2 U.C. Villanova 0 
2 U.c. Princeton 
40 Record : 10-7 
FIELD HOCKEY 
Ginn) "lghore.Sue DcCourcc) . Talnl TrJugcr. lklh RUIgaJT\an (capt .). LOIsGrofr (capl ), J,II John>Ol1. Su,annc Tbuma~. BJlb \l ollo~. \1,3 hdds, I'> ns Carr. 
Sandy Dicton. Jill \!a .... ·hmnc). 'li8nci SaTCInclio. Asst Croch Wend) DeWant, Coach ,'dde 6o)d. ,\ SSt Coach \l lIr) Ann Harris. Sheri Green. JO/\nn 
Schoenberr. Barb Wenny. Kcll) ,\ mes. Theresa Prato ( \I iar.) . 
42 
The LJ.c. Soceer team defied the odds and limped home 8·8· 
I. their ninth st raight non·losing season under coach Walt 
\h nning: a minor miracle consideri ng the number of key 
men I I ho .... ere injured throughout the season. Still the Bears 
managed to st'l} ranked among the Top 10 Mid·Atlantic 
region until nea rl) mid·~ea~on . 
2 U.c. Rochester 
0 U.c. Scranton 2 
I U.c. Western Maryland 0 
) U.c. Franklin & Marshall 0 
U.c. Albright 0 
U.c. Drew I 
I U.C. Scranlon 4 
0 U.c. Johns Hopkins ) 
6 U.c. Lebanon Valley 0 
2 U.c. Delaware Valley 0 
0 U.c. Wash. College 4 
I U.c. Haverford ) 
) U.c. Fairleigh Dickinson 0 
0 U.c. Muhlenberg 4 
0 U.c. Swarthmore I 
) U.C. Widener 
0 U.c. Tren ton State 2 
Record : 8·8· 1 
SOCCER 
Scott \lcCnTlne}. \talk Khnlet . Greg lker. JIm \l cCannt). Jeff CuheT. An l)orn. T)cho I rcdcrl~h. Tun ( ia-ncr. " JI Co-Idlu. John 
Spoho.e. "'crt) "cenc). Kob \\ alder. Adnan Ikan. Cooch John \d.erman. ell." lI ,)O\c., \tart \ nndcfl!J,I. K"Il! Kader.Oan Whlnen 
(C':Ipt) . Brad Younll (capt.). T om K.u",". Cooch \\ all \ldnmng 
, 
WOMEN'S CROSS COUNTRY 
Jud) Spangler. Ooroch} O'\lalle). l>ebblc Rl\cr~. G"cn O'Donohue. Coach Iklb Shoudl. \t ar} \ IcDonald. Diane O.ooIc. Kmlln Yolk. Sue Il au~. Assl 
c..:w~h D.l'e S}rnonds. 
1 
\ 
.... _ .J' , 
In the Din,ion II I ' :lIion31 ranking,. the Women\ 
Cro~~ Countr~ leam had climbed all the Ill} 10 ' 0. 
11 right bdorc il!> IS-month anni\cr~ar). The frc,h-
Illall domin::lIcd Bcar .. came in ~ccond among 15 
Icam~ at the \I iddlc \I lantic Conference ( \1 \C) 
charnpion~hip,. beaten onl~ b} the defending Oil'i-
~ion I II champs Franklin & \I ,mhall. 
,,, 
'" Philaddphia \lel ro Sih in Lebanon Valle} lnvtn!. 
1st ;" Baptist Bible Invln!. 
10th '" Dickinson Elilc r-,'\cct 17 U.c. Beaver 4' 
15 U.c. Cedar Crc:.1 40 
18 v.c. i'o l CCC 39 
33 U.C. Lehigh 25 
2nd in Dickinson Invtn!. 
2nd in Allentown Inllini. 
I" in P,\ 1/\ \V Champion~hip~ 
19 U.C. Albright 36 
21 U.c. \Iur3vian 34 
15 U.c. Fli,<:abcthto\\n 48 
15 U.c. Dickinson 50 
29 U.c. Mcs:.i;)h 27 
2nd in r-,'l AC Championship:. 
51h in NCAA Mideast Rcgionals 
Record: 7-2 
MEN'S CROSS COUNTRY 
W"h NClb.lUcr, lx..n Lent (capl ) \1t~c Griffin (c~P( ). Oalc I enl (capl.). Rob Il a~kcr. Vince LI:~kusk}. Co.:lch lIobShoudc Jlnl IIc,n,c. Bnan Schulman. Bob Shuudl Jr..I'at Siler-
,,000. JoJhn \Icllvd~. [)~\C I rallef. "~>I Coach I)J\C S}lllond, 
The Mcn'~ Cro~s Country team returned \0 
the rank:. of the MA C elite \\ ilh an 8-0 record 
in dual meets. their .h ird unbeaten season in 
sellcn }car~ under Coach Shoudt. In the dec-
ade ~incc he came to Ursinus. Shoudt ha ... had 
Ihe abilil} 10 lure good runners 10 U.c. and 
lurn thern into better runncr~. The Bcar ... arc 
learning once again how to come in first: not 
having a losing season ~incc. 
46 
•• 
3,d ;, Philadelphia ~ I ctro 
~Ih '" Lebanon Valle) Inl'lnl. 3,d in llaptist Bible Imlnl. 
" .c. Philadelphia Pharmac), 50 16 U.c. \KCC ~~ 
2nd in SUMjuchanna 10\'101. 
2nd in Dickinson InvlnL 
3,d in AI1cnto\ln Invlnl. 
27 U.c. Swarthmore 28 
19 U.c. AiI'crnia " 15 U.C. Dickinson 50 
20 U.C. Moravian " 19 U.c. Albright ~2
15 U.c. EliJabcthto\\n 
4th at ~ I AC Championship~ 
91h al NCAA ~ l idcast Rcgional~ 
Record: 8-0 
.. ' 
~ -, ~ 
( 
a l 
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1 
PJm Gordon, Donna \\ Igneml. SUfie Long. Kim Hamilton (trainer). Debl Dotcma~ (capt). Connie Holler. Robin A$plundh. Calh)' Enlcnman. 
Jen (um~lonc, Jane Cump"lOnc. Kun Kra,,"c "' S~1 (cap!.). Cooch Joe Grorf 
Goi ng into the 1986 scaMln. 12 volleyball teams had taken the court wearing U.c. 
uniforms and all 12 wound up v.ilh a losi ng record. In 1986. Joe Groff signed 
on as head coach, and under him the Bears wen t 10-10: the firSI.500 record in the 
13-year history of U.C. volleyball. The club returns next year a lmost inlact. a nd 
by November next yc:u,lhc Bea rs rn:.)' wonder what was so greal about JO·IO. 
48 
• 
VOLLEYBALL 
... 
2 U.c. Ea:.tcrn 0 
1 U.C GCII),burg 2 
) U.C i\-Iuhlcnbcrg 
0 V.c. \ l cs~iah 2 
0 U.c. S\\arthmorc J 
2 U.c. Franklin & M:ushtlll 1 
J U.C. Widener 0 
2 U.c. Neumann 0 
J U.C Allcnto\\ n 0 
~, 'I . ) U.C Bf)n 1\ I<I\\T 2 V J U.C C:tbrini 0 0 V.c. i\'loravian J .. 0 V.c. Harcum J ,,/ J U.C Immaculate 0 
V.c. Havcrfort J 
:> 2 U.c. Dclc\larc Valle)' 0 0 U.C We:.l Chcsh:r 2 
V.c. Albright 2 
2 U.C ANC J 
J U.C Rosemont 0 
Record : 10-10 
49 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
Laura DeSimone. \ lIchdc: Rc:p~o . ..... dOC} h.3rko:-.ka. VlrglnlJ " Igliorc. VcromcJ ,\ Igeo, Kim Graeff. Bobble Sue Copel). Jud~ Facciolinl. " adehnc Pms. Barb Caffrc). 
K ri~ C.UT. IJ ndgCI \ lg0:0, I >nnc \ shl1l:ln, Llura !.ctll l es . 
• 
-. 
• 
50 
Despite injuries whittling a IS-member team to 8_ the Bears 
rought hard from start to finish, but they had the look of 
teams of the past - 100 small and wenl 10 end the season 6· 
15. Next year looks promising for the ladies. with many 
starters returning. 
56 
56 
63 
61 
66 
55 
62 
45 
64 
67 
68 
53 
59 
66 
61 
49 
56 
49 
56 
56 
61 
Record: 
U.C. 
U.c. 
U.c. 
U.c. 
U.c. 
U.c. 
U.c. 
U.c. 
U.c. 
U.c. 
U.c. 
U.c. 
U.c. 
U.c. 
U.c. 
U.c. 
U.c. 
U.c. 
U.c. 
U.c. 
U.c. 
6-15 
Montclair 51. 
Swarthmore 
W. Chester 
Muhlenberg 
Albright 
Kut ztown 
Spring G3rden 
Moravian 
Haverford 
Muhlenberg 
Albright 
Immaculata 
Widener 
Haverford 
Swarthmore 
Cabrini 
F & M 
Allentown 
Moravian 
Widner 
Glassboro SI. 
58 
49 
86 
" 55
60 
70 
J5 
38 
67 
78 
73 
61 
35 
59 
61 
64 
71 
57 
50 
68 
51 
52 
Rdl Klr.chncr. I'aul UdovIch. Tom Shll'cr •. John lJo)'lc. Ton) RogglO. Co.1ch /, 1 Angcll}$. \llchacl lgnato" IC/. Bnan hnkauska,. ROOne} Jo)ncr. John Rhoc:.Chri~ 
\I ul-Jnc). '\lick GoodwIn. John \l Jdd.n. John G,nic). Ric l il eos. Joe DUll-dn. (hn, Ruhnke 
MEN'S BASKETBALL 
With 12 \'ictorics. ib highc~llotal \\in~ since 1982. the men's 
learn came a":I~ from this !>cason \\ ilh morc than ~napshols 
of U.C:~ fir~t Il a\\aiian trip. With onl) one starter graduat-
ing and \\\ 0 all-leaguers returning. the Bcars hope to cam 
Iheir first \1AC pla}off berth nc'(\ season. 
68 U.c. ScrantOn 87 
II. U.C. \Iount Saini Vicents 51 
75 U.c. Albright 76 
6. U.C. Delaware V:llk} 68 
73 U.c. W. Chester 75 
55 U.C. Phila. PlmrmaC} 57 
106 U.c. Beaver 80 
65 U.C. S\\:trthrnorc 51 
80 U.c. Textile 101 
83 U.C. Alvcrnia 57 
76 U.c. l lawaii Loa '0 
57 U.C. BY U- IIa\\ aii 7. 
63 U.C. I lawaii- Hiia ,. 
71 U.c. Ilavcrford .6 
8J U.c. Spring Garden 82 
64 U.c. Washi ngton College 7. ., U.c. Widener 60 
54 U.c. ~'I oravian 64 
79 U.c. Johns I lopkins 64 
7. U.c. Ila\'crford 69 
66 U.c. W. \ 'laqland 75 
82 U.C. Washington College 80 
69 U.c. Johns Hopkins 58 
70 U.c. S\\arlhmorc 63 
53 U.c. Widener 71 
66 U.c. Washington College 83 
Record: 12-14 
47 U.c. Albright 5 
16 U.c. Delaware VaHey 27 
26 U.c. Lafayette 21 
51 U.c. Upsala 5 
30 U.C. Kings 13 
10 U.c. Lycoming 33 
26 U.c. Moravian 14 
50 U.c. Rutgers-Camden 3 
36 U.C. Muhlenberg 15 
37 U.c. Elizabethtown 12 
29 U.c. Susquehanna 19 
42 U.C. W. Maryland 6 
49 U.C. Lebanon Valley 3 
44 U.c. Haverford 7 
36 U.c. LaSalle 9 
37 U.C. Swarthmore 9 
46 U.c. Johns Hopk ins 3 
50 U.c. Widener 3 
51 U.c. Villanova 0 
31 U.c. Kings 13 
9 U.c. Lycoming 28 
25 U.c. Scranton 20 
Record: 20-3 
54 
WRESTLING 
f 
Jt\ 
Tim Seisl()\·~. Sl ~"C t audnmikh. \lll.e \!cCu<kcr.l)()ug D~rhnglon. Sine RUlcnhousc::. Eric \Iud'~m. Dn" D<.lnal\uo;. ll r:lM1 B!lhnpk). \1 ,1100 Siha-C..,ig. Brian lion •. 
Da"c Ours!. ,," CYIn Ros>. John Lo\c. Ted " :tlnch. Chile). Odgers, Ron Mauhc". ~il> l\cubaucr 
/ 
~/. 
This past Season. the Bean. went 20-3 in dual meets bealing three 
Division I teams. Seven of len U.C malmcn 1I'0n medals at Ihe MAC 
championships. Slcve Laudcrmikh. Dan Donahoe. and Ron i\'lall hcw 
look silver mcdab, Ch uck Odger:. and Brian I-Ions finished fourth. 
and Ti m Scislovc and Kevin Ross earned fift h-placed medals. 
55 
MEN'S SWIMMING 
In Coach Sieracki's seven year tenure, 
U.C. men"s swim team ran orf 7 winning 
records. including a 7-4 mark in \986-87 . 
At MA C championships. Ihe Mcrs 
finished fifth among 12 schools behind 
Junior Pete Smith and senior co-captain 
John McGurk . 
56 
Jdf Heehner. Rob Slan ~;c"';c/. Peler Smllh. Lenn} PJp;lrQ. I'Jut BMone. EfI~ /~Idenb<:rl!" John \h.-Gur~. JQhn ,'mun. Paul rornJlc. Ted GJlcna . 
9S U.C Dickinson 102 
56 U.C S\\arthmorc 133 
59 U.C Gctt ysburg 110 
114 U.C Scranton 79 
115 U.C W. Maryland 70 
96 U.c. Elizabethtown 64 
99 U.C Susquehanna 92 
100 U.C Loyola 137 
70 U.C F & M 55 
48 U.C K ing~ 75 
94 U.C. Widcncr 48 
Record : 7-5 
57 
WOMEN'S SWIMMING 
58 
TlffJn} Bro"n. Heidi Camp. I ("she CtllckJnosk). Cind) I-Io},!. Clul.l) Gellert. \kgan Ilanlllion. Jennlrer lIoc:bcrg. [)ebb) Rempe. 
L)nne La .... ..on. lIelen LeClair. Kell) Stephens. 
58 U.c. Dickinson 11 9 
139 U.c. Bryn Ma"T 116 
74 U.c. SW;lflhmorc 117 
62 U.c. Gettysburg 125 
~. 
102 U.c. Widener 49 
108 U.c. Scranton 83 
71 U.c. Glassboro St. 47 
88 U.c. W. Maryland 62 
105 U.c. Eli73bclhlown 56 
63 U.c. York 41 
66 U.c. Susquehanna 37 
55 U.c. F & M 48 
Record : 9-3 
At an emotional team mecting two da)s 
aftcr ~·l ACs. co.1ch Bob Sicracki rc ... igncd 
after ~e\'en great year~. despite the 9·3 re· 
cord of thc \\omen \I er~ . The} lIon their 
Ia,t eigh t meet.'> and ran their string of win ... 
to "ix sea ... on~. and took ... ixth place .1t the 
1987 MA C championships. 
59 
123.7 
125 
122. 1 
12.t.65 
126.8 
13-1 .8 
139.3 
128.5 
136.85 
60 
Robin BJff). " Ieole lIarncr. "'all!) Ccchiuni . Heidi Spell!. \hchflc Benre r. '1M> Sabol. Tnela CUff). Debbie Benner. DJ"n Denniwn. \hehell: ,\ mstutl. 
Calh) Rud.leln. Clnd> S"lndlchuI"'>t 
U.c. \V . Chc:.tcr 1.t7.65 
Br)1l Ma v.r 91 
U.c. Trenton 51. 1.t8.2 
U.c. Arm)' 123.4 
Swanhmorc 60.3 
U.c. Bryn Mawr 1.t2. 15 
U.C. Hunter 105.5 
U.C. Glassboro 51. 139.5 
U.c. Penn 15 7. 15 
Princeton 137.95 
U.C. Clarion 162.25 
Lock Haven IH 
Bryn Ma wr 123.1 
U.c. W. Chester 165.7 
Br}n Ma\\f 149.65 
5w:l rthmore 62 
, 
GYMNASTICS 
When Ra) McMahon look o\'cr the program al U.C .. he imposed a 
nc\\ "ork ethic on a talented but fa" team. After three months of 
struggling. his Ia\\'and-ordcr method~ paid off. Lcd b} :.ophomorc 
Ma r} Sabol. the Bears wound up 6-7 \\ithoul a :>cnior ellen on the 
rO~lcr. 
, 
M 
1_-
.- -
• • 61 
WOMEN'S LACROSSE 
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A gOlll in the dramatic 8· 7 - final game gave Trenton Sta le the overtime win 
against U.c. in the NCAA Division III Championship. despite the fine perfor-
mance b} go.11iC Kim Piersall who had never touched a la .~ Slick before college. 
Three other :.Iarlcrs also lc:uncd the g:lInc :11 U.c. - Co-capt. Lois Groff. Jill 
Johnson. and Bridget Algeo. Co-capl. l3e\h Bingaman \\ound up her remarkable 
career owning or :.haring 4 U.C. records and 8 NCAA Div. II I tournament marks 
wilh;\ total of 7 J goals. 36 a!>sis\s in 1987. 195 goals in 72 college games. a record 
for assist:. (5) and most goal~ in tournament games (16) and all-time pia) off goals 
(31) & ;Is:,bH (13) & goab in a tournament game (7) and goal~ in a champion-
ship rinal (4). Beth. along with Groff and Johnson made USW LA All-American 
& Bobbie Sue Copley. Johnson. and Bingaman made I <a te:tm Brine AII·Ameri-
ca n whi le Groff made honorable mention . 
62 
Cindy Rand. Taml Traugn. Loi. GrQff (co-cap~). \k,h BIngaman (CIK3p,.), Marie Leah), \b r) lIolI"uld. Da"n Gnffin. I. I~ Gilmore, Clnd) 110)1. Rachel 
Rambo, Jill Johnson, Jo,' nn SclHxnhur, SU/.annc Thomas, K,m PIersall. Cind)' I'orlcr, Hca~her Sll'3"bndgc. Ju lie Sencr, B,lrb \\ enn). Bobbie Slle Coplc). 
D,anna VonBncscn. Ilcalller Simmons. Lisa D',\ mbrogl. RobIn l. el\l/., "\:anci S3rClnello, Jud) l3C't'iollnl. L)nn A,lIman, Su:phanlc \\ 3J~er, DIane O'ToIle. 
\ !3rik" Klein. Bndgcl ,\ igco, R,la Wallace. \lc hM.:! Ig"310"51,. Barb Rhurcr, Shef)1 Souchod. "l\lla Deasc) (,' m Cooch\. Ikh) \teng Ram>C') (Head Cooeh), 
~h»ing Barb Caffre) 
26 U.C. Glassboro 51. 4 
10 U.c. Lchigh 5 
17 U.c. Haverford 8 
16 U.c. Drcxcl 4 
7 U.C. Old Dominion 6 
3 U.C. Tcmple 24 
10 U.c. Lafayette 11 
17 U.c. F & M 6 
11 U.c. Wcst Chester 9 
18 U.c. Drcw 5 
6 U.c. East Stroudsburg 4 
19 U.c. GCll ysburg 2 
12 U.c. Rutgcrs 5 
10 U.c. Lock Havcn 6 
4 U.c. Trenton State 8 
NCAA QUARTERF INA LS 
20 U.c. F & M 3 
NCAA SEM IFINALS 
23 U.C. Western Ma ryland 5 
NCAA C HAM PIO NS HI P 
7 U.c. T renton State 8 
Record: 14·4 
63 
BASEBALL 
W,bon Kulp (head coach). I-A \\a landro leo-capl.). DJ'c Kulp (OO-"Jpl.). I'clt SpunG (A~'I coach). "' c~ln \keh3n. Kevin Schmid. T)cho I rcdcncks. Richie t al a"cr. 
SCO!! Smile}. I'Clc Aft..,.,mc~, John 1),11011. 'lau Smllh, \ l lke T roo.;md, John Gillie). I.d Wenl/.:!. \\ .111) Tmclm3)Cr. Joe Kdly. Tom "nlltony. Todd I1 luc. Kevin /o.leehan, 
I{ogcr Brc'Hier. John Pierce. B rCH Smde). ChMln Dcgcnhnrl 
64 
r , J 
Despite their lo~ing ~ca'>On, th..: Bears erupted for 35 doubles, 1 7I riplc~. 
and 1 5 homcrun~ in 1987. compared 10 18. 1-1. & -I for the previous }car. 
In a single game ag:dnsl DeL V:d .. lhc} had 6 homers. Scasonall}. lhe} 
ripped rival pitching for 162 run:, in 171 innings. Ncarl) half Ihe learn 
v.3ssclcClcd \0 All-Mid . 1\11:mlic Conference South Division Icam. Todd 
Blue earned firsllcam honor:., Richie LaFa\er & John Dillon each made 
2nd learn honor:. & Da\'c Kulp. \\ho missed all· League b} one VOIC. " a~ 
eleclcd 10 Ihe All-Academic Team. 
6 U.c. Heidelberg 5 
8 U.c. Northern Illinois 10 
12 U.c. Wabash g 
12 U.c. Marian II 
8 U.c. i\'l uhlcnbcrg I J 
8 U.c. Eli7.abcthtown 12 
I U.c. Fairleigh Dickinson 10 
2 U.c. Fairleigh Dickinson 4 
10 U.c. Delaware Valle} 6 
10 U.c. Dcl3warc Valle) 3 
7 U.c. S .... arlhmorc 9 
2 U.c. S .... arthmorc 6 
U.c. John\ Hopkins 2 
4 U.c. Johns Ilopkin~ 3 
8 U.c. F & 1\1 12 
I U.c. Widener I J 
13 U.c. Widener 4 
6 U.c. Lebanon Valle} 7 
8 U.c. Trcnlon S tate 7 
10 U.c. Haverford 5 
12 U.c. Haverford 5 
2 U.c. Washington College 4 
6 U.C. Washington College II 
Record: 10-13 
65 
SOFTBALL 
Unfort unately for the Bears who ended Il-U.their ten Icaguegamcs arc 
played as 5 doubleheader),. Freshman and rookie pitcher. Kim Wentzel. 
came through for the Bears. bUI with the lack of a good No. 2 pitcher. they 
had their first losing season in 5 years. Kris Carrccmcnlcd her reputation as 
the league's finc~t calcher. hilling .357 and earning firSI learn AII -to.·IAC 
Soulh honors. She wen! the entire season only st riking out once and she 
committed no errors - thai was her only Slrikcout in her thrcc-)car career. 
10 U.C. Widene r 0 
9 U.c. Widener 2 
U.C. Glassboro St. 1 J 
1 U.c. Glassboro St. 2 
J U.c. Kut ztown 7 
2 U.c. Kut ztown 8 
2 U.c. Moravian 1 
7 U.C. Moravian 2 
2 U.C. Swarthmore 9 
7 U.c. Swarthmore 1 
J U.c. I\lhrighl 2 
5 U.C. Albright 10 
6 U.c. F & M 2 
7 U.c. F & M 6 
0 U.c. Trenton Stale 5 
4 U.C. Villanova 5 
J U.c. Muhlenberg 2 
J U.c. Muhlenberg 6 
1 U.c. Leh igh 0 
0 U.c. Lehigh 9 
5 U.c. St. Joseph"s 6 
0 U.C. Eastern J 
0 U.c. Eastern 11 
2 U.c. Phila. Textile 0 
Record: II· \J 
66 
DJ"'n Rauch. Sue Dccourccy. " ell) ,\ me>. "w. Carr. Conm~ ' c"'cli. Donna \l lgnenil . ..... Im \\ cllvd. " ell) B)fnc. Suc Rhoods. Therc'<.1 Pr.lIO. \brgc 
lIamllton . ..... ell) C!kl.zar. Kalh) Rod1cln. J oJ;Jn \Io.cr IC'I):lch) 
MEN'S TRACK & FIELD 
URSINU. 
95 U.C F & M 50 
99.5 U.C Swarthmore 45 .5 
121 U.C Widener 2' 
forfeit Moravian 
forfeit Upsala 
103.5 U.C. Leb. Val. 39.5 -- 103.5 U.C W. Maryland 37 • 106 U.C Eli7abclhlO\\n '6 I; 106 U.C Albright 26 - - 123 U.C Juniata 22 
81 U.C Johns Hopkins 7 1 
81 U.C Del. Val. 40 
MAC CHAMPIONS HI PS 
I s\ among 18 teams 
Record: 13-0 
\hllon S,h'a-Cra,s. Dale Lent. RIch Kob,lin.l l i. John \l cllod). J im Do)1c. l acl Robmson. J,m IIcm/c. John \\ 000;1. Dean CondodmJ. Rob CordC'). Tom 
\ lc(jlnl,,}. John EdlOo ard,. O,d. \~ hald~ (Coach!. 1)3"c S)mond. (a",,1 coach). Bob Shoudl Jr. RIel l.0\0c. RIel. lies; (co-~';(pl I. lou 1I.1n3d. \~ J)n" 8.:Iuerlc. 
Dean Lenl . Rl.:h Dunlap. v,nce I cs~usl). \\ lke Griffin (~pl). Rob IIJd.cr 
T hc Bears look lSI placc Ihis )ear allhe r-,-IAC champion-
ships behind the effon, of John Wood who beC;lnlC Ihc only 
"-l AC athlete 10 \\ in gold medals in the ~hot. discus and 
javelin. Other gold medal performances by co-capt. Rick 
l-ks~ in the high Jump and eO-l;apt. Mike Griffin in Ihe 3.000 
m. sleeplecha~e . Griffin also \\on a bron~c medal in the 5.000 
and fini:.hed hb career \\ ilh 10 conference medal in track & 
cross counlr} \I hile also becoming one of 15 athletes cho~en 
\0 Ihe M/\ C All -American Team. Hess also won 2 bronze 
medals in Ihe long and Iriple jumps. Dean Lenl finished 
fo unh righl behind brOlhcr. Dale. The Lenis leamed \\ilh 
Rich Kob}linski & t\ lillon Silva-Craig won Ihc sih'cr in thc 
1600-meler rela} . Trcvor I lughes \Ion a bronze in Ihe di:.cus 
and J im llcinle won 5th in lbe 10.000 m. John Wood be-
comc:. 3-lime All-American al NCAA Division [II Cham-
pionshi(b \li th a 3rd in :.hol & 61h in javelin & 8th in discus. 
The llears \lound Ihcir season 13-0.lhe best in Ihcir hislOry. 
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WOMEN'S TRACK & FIELD 
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Debbie RI'cr.. Suc H ~u\. C"tn O' !)onohue, [)orOlh~ O·\ I ~nc}. \ laT) \lncDonJld, Dcnnl' \kll1,h3"M (coach). ' Ionic:! Santanllelo. Kri~lle Kaufman. 
SIJcic [)c(,cncio. Robin "' nen. n.ob Shoudt (co.u,hl 
Lcd by Gllen O' l)onohue, the Lady BenTs blitzed through the 1987 
outdoor ~C:L~on II i, h " 9- 2 record in dual mcch wit han all r rcshman 
leam celebra ting their I ]th mon lh anni\'cr~ary. Afler ycar~ as a 
club ~pon. \\'Qmcn':.lrack at U.c. became a lIarsity sport in ]986 
under Coach Shuudt. T hi~ :.pring. in i'vI ACs. Gwen won a gold 
meda l in Ihc 3.000 and:t silver in Ihe J 500 as the Bears lied for Sih 
among 17 learns. Gllen had help from Dorothy O'M alley. the 
~iJ\lcr mcdali~1 in Ihe high jump. and ~'I onica Santangelo. Ihe 
II inner of Sih place ill the discu~ . 
t-~ .' -
89 U.c. 70 
89 U.c. \\ 
90 U.c. 46 
90 U.c. \0 
forfeit 
forfeit 
Messiah [m'ital ional 
5th of 14 
78 40 U.c. 
43 
• 
U.C . 'UI 40 
U.c. 7 40 
forfei t ~ 
MAC CHAMPIONSHIPS 
tied for 5th of 17 
Record: 9-2 
7\ 
GOLF 
Back in 1979. Dave Trumbo\~cr was a senior at U.c. and the Bears turned in a 
16-1 mark. Thi s yearns coach. he pUllogcthcr a learn that finished 14-1 and 
lost only 10 F & M who went on \0 win their 41h straight MAC lilh:. The Bears 
wenl 11-0 before meeting F & M ilnd broke a school record wilh 16-straight 
dual-match victories. With the best team scores at 394. the Bcars look \0 
further their wins next year when everyone returns except captain. Charlie 
While . 
394 U.c. Susquehanna 410 
416 U.c. Wilkes 441 
416 U.c. Lycoming 454 
436 U.c. Johns Hopkins 455 
436 U.c. Lebanon Valley 466 
415 U.c. Scranton 428 
398 U.c. Dickinson 446 
398 U.c. Del. Valley 480 
407 U.c. Gettysburg 41 8 
407 U.c. Juniata 4 -, ,-
407 U.c. W, Maryland 458 
403 U.c. F & M 377 
401 U.c. Drexel 425 
MAC CHAMPIONSH IPS 
Sth of 20 
394 U.c. Albright 432 
394 U.c. Moraviar. 452 
Record: 14-1 
" 
• 
/ 
Sob Carmagnani . Bob Lic~ch. Tom [)on. Charli~ \\ hll~ (~3J11.). Jon Carson. Doug '',.It. Br)an \ lcGr,lIh. T,m Trautman. Phil ScJuchln'. Scott "'[ee. 'like Ignato"",cl. 
!'Jul tl.'dd) . Da.e Trumoo... cr (Coo.chl 
7J 
MEN'S LACROSSE 
Todd Barnnger. John Schmid. Rlc~ Vollo. Rich Alerc"" Greg Ba it ?. Joe 7lrpolo. Chris L:l1nplugh. I)ale Ricci. ,'b TC Lublc. brr) RI CCI, Bill Fos. l'.lIkc 'l ,sher. Tim Per-
carpio. I'aul IJarrelt. 1' .• ul /\ nlcncill. Todd RO<lch. Pal C(l'>lclio. Doug CHI. \l lke 'l aTa!ca. Joe OT oole. Glenn Worgan. Stele Glueck. D:\I'e Fralcr. (mbsing, Jeff Bass. 
GooTgC ' -r.:w luncj 
........,  _ _ ~.~ .. --<111-
~ 
Although the men\ l acro~~e team i~ a club tcam.the} ccnainl~ pia} a ... Ilcll a ... an} other 
var~ity tcams Ihe) come ;Jc r!b~. if nOI beUer. a~ thei r record :.holl~ . il l'lIl} altcmpt~ have 
becn made b) the IC;U11 to convince Ihe college to take them a~ a l'aT,it} :.port. bUI Ihe 
college refuses. So for nOlI. thc men·~ team llill have 10 continue thCIT \\ inning as U.c. 
\ ·\cn·s Lacrosse Club. 
12 U.c. A NC 9 
15 U.c. i'I. \ illchvi ll e 4 
10 U.c. Temple 1 
15 U.c. Hal'erford 4 
13 U.c. SI\ arthmorc 3 
12 U.c. ANC 9 
-- - - 8 U.c. ESt; 9 
~ - 10 U.c. Pcnn Stale I 
" U.c. T renton ST. I 9 U.c. ANC 10 
14 U.c. Del. Valk) 4 
8 U.c. Dickinson 9 
15 U.c. Ma:.tcrs 10 
Record: 10-3 
15 
76 
5 
4 
I 
0 
0 
6 
5 
9 
8 
...... 
• • 
~ , 
'}' 
U.c. Widener 
U.c. Swart hmore 
U.c. Bryn Mawr 
PAIAW CI-I MvIPI ONS J-I IPS 
3rd of 5 teams 
U.c. Haverford 
U.c. F & M 
U.c. Muhlenberg 
U.c. Albright 
U.c. Johns Hopk ins 
U.c. Cedar Crest 
U.c. Moravian 
Record: 5-5 
• - ............ .. II 
• 
, 
8 
5 
8 
9 
9 
J , 
0 
I 
'; ,(!:: ; ' 
'"''''1' I " " 1, 
!:,..- .. '. "/'f " 
'111 Ii/,";" f M ... -
'. , 
' .. , 
' ... . 
. . . . . 
' ... 
2 = 
The Lad) Bears ~pcnl morc lime on thc road this year than off due to 
poor tennis court~ . Despite Ihc hardship the Bears rallied to \\' in their laSl 
.f mali;hcs & lini~h 5·5 under nCI\ coach Mary Ann Harris. up ffolllihe 
1-9 1986 ~ca1>on . The Ihree top 1>inglcs pla)cr:. were III.'" - Sue \I ockcs. 
/o.'l ichclk Davies :I!ld Robin A!>plundh. Caplain Cath) Donahoe IliI1 be 
missed after her 6-3 senior year. Returnees include Cindy Robi ns and 
Don na 110). Robins teamed" ilh Jen Mauro and look second in doubles 
al P/\ 1/\ W Champion:.hips. Mockus made finals of MACs \1 hile Mauro 
placed 2nd at No.3 singles in PA 1A W tournament & Robins look 2nd al 
No. '"' singles in PA IA W championships. 
77 
MEN'S TENNIS 
5 U.c. Eli7:1bcthto\\n , 
0 !).c. Dclco C.c. 9 
5 U.c. Wilke!> I 
0 U.c. LaSalle 9 
I U.c. Il avcrford 8 
0 U.c. John~ Il opkins 9 
I U.c. Widener 8 
8 U.C. Moravian I 
9 U.c. York 0 
0 U.c. Washington College 9 
3 U.C. W. ~bryland 6 
U.c. Albright 8 
2 U.C. Muhlenberg 7 
Record: 4·9 
78 
Todd ,\ Idelrer. \1 3re Carcanaguc. 'Iarc Dcr."h,an. (capl.). Doug " TInCe, Pal w :,lIacc. Bri31l Finger 
Bad tennis cQurh forced Ihe U.c. Bcar~ to lake \0 the road 
and \\llh mixed rcvic\\s Ihe} drew a 4·9 ~cason. With no 
coach lill mid season. capwin Marc Dcrvishian was out-
standing, not only at first singles but also organizing the 
learn. He pl3)cd No. I for the 3rd :Maigh l )car and 
finished wilh a 9·5 mark. \\inning 7 of his 1aSI 9 m:Llchcs 
& rC;lchi ng quartcrfina Is of :"·1 A C-s. Marc \\ ill return next 
year wilh No.2 m:ln Brian Finger. and No.3 man Marc 
Carcanguc. 
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Alpha Chi Sigma 
President 
Vice Prc:.ident 
Secrctaf) 
Treasurer 
Service Sccretar) 
Social Chairman 
1-liSlurian 
Plcdgemaster 
A:.st. Pledgema:.ter 
Chaplain 
Dave ~'I ar:.dcn 
Seott Da" son 
Paul Gourle) 
Ste\'c Gall 
'!cil Kani~hiki 
John Spillanc 
S teve Ga ll 
Dave Marsden 
P;lUl Gourley 
Craig DiLouie 
Brothers 
Frank Lochelto, Ma) unk Patcl, Simon Stokes, John Amon, Emil Guida, 
Jeff Lord, Matthc" Mal , Tre\'or Feldman, Roberto Molnar. Brian 
Scarborough, Rich D'Eustachio. T rc\'of Ilughes, Scot! Malthancr, An-
thon} McCurd). Paul Sch":lrtz, Sonn} Wong. 
85 
REIMERT HALL 
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Alpha Phi Epsilon 
~---L~ 
President 
Vice Prc!>idcnt 
Trca~urcr 
Secretaries 
Social Chairmen 
Plcdgcm:lslcr 
A~sl. Plcdgcma'tcr~ 
Gary \-l cAnene} 
Glenn Worgan 
Bill Connoll) 
Jim Wright 
Ilul O'Connor 
Ed Small 
~lark Gill 
John Ling 
John \1 arlino 
Rus.~ PerT) 
D:1n Il eal) 
Brothers 
Chm BrOI\ n. Dave AJc!lo. Rick Valko. Dave Bloom. Rich /\ 1I:rcio. 
J ohn Thotll!hon. J oe Pooler. Ed Malandro. Bob Enderlein. Dave 
Licdika. Scott Wolpert. 5ICH! Donahue. Chuck Smith. Jeff Ha"~. 
Jim Patterson. Bill I'ox, Frank f-knnc,~c). lI arT) Gosncar. Ron 
\buhe\\. Tim Trautm;ln. Brian Kohutc. Pal Costeilo. Cliff Re-
petti, Rick Yohe. SIC\\.: S:tcco. Dal'c \brtina. Bill \l onlgorncT}. 
Joe C/cchov.icl . .\ Iike Grall I. Chris Basile. Tom Kane. John Loue. 
Pal McCurd}. Kevin ~ lcchan. John Roc. Kevin Ross. Pele Rug-
giero. Kevin Schmid. 
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Alpha Phi Omega 
Pre:.ident 
R u~h Chairnmn 
V. P. Sen'iee 
Recording S..:crctaq 
Social Chai rnmn 
Trea:.urcr 
Ch3rlie White 
Rill McGrory 
Jeff Zern 
Chuck Brucker 
Greg Stoeckle 
Mall Beagle 
llrother:. 
Paul Franinelli. Dave .\1cDI!"itt. Lenny Pap:no. Dcnni~ Quinn. 
Jon Car,on. Phil Seluchin~. Bill Dcllcrcr, Cha rlie Ho\\e. SCOIt 
Dought~. Joe Oan)o, Paul Kim. Blaine ' ·Ioyer. Rick Rclo\'a. J im 
Colc:., Scott Duber~on, John Spolton::, Rob Yeager, ST)an 
' kGnnh. r rank Manco, 'l ike Barna, Steve Grim, Bob Ca rmig· 
nani. Vince Lanc..:nc~..:. Tom Prisco. Bryan Wcn. Dan Danyo, Pat 
Wallace. Peter Sollimo. 'l ike Fryer. \l ike Gould. Paul Fornale. 
Sa! Luciano, Kri, Kaulback. Brian Ken nedy. Gerry Thorn. 
89 
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Beta Sigma Lambda 
Pre,iden! 
Vice P rc~idcn t 
TrCil,urcr 
Corr. Sccrctar) 
Rec. Sccrctar} 
Chaplain 
Ru.'>hing Chairmen 
Sergeant a! Amh 
J II\torian 
Plc(\gem<l.'>lcr, 
Tim Timko 
Mike Troemc1 
rrank Butch 
Bill GomCl 
Jim Guille 
Ilarr) Kobu\ 
Pete Afto'lIlcs 
Gcne :-' Ictlger 
Stu Furj:lnic 
Rob Piceonc 
J im Barne, 
J im GuiJle 
Hrothcr ... 
Brigg Backer. J im l3ona\era. Rob Cola. Dcan Condodina. \I areo 
Dirlorio. Rich Dillon. Ar! Dorn. ~ I arin Englehardt. Jason Grccn. 
Zaheer Ilu.'>ain. John I-lodge. Rodnc} JO) ncr. :-'h rk Lingcrman. D:l\e 
Lockhardt. And} 1\llorri .... SCOlt Odger.'>. Kcvin Parker. John Parks. 
Man) I)acke. Kun Reinheimer. :-' Iark Vandcrgast. Brad Young. 
9, 
WASTEX INDUSTRIES 
neAL LAB 
Delta Mu Sigma 
President 
Treasurer 
I.r. Rep. 
Secrcta ry 
Sergeant at Arrn~ 
Plcdgcmaslcr~ 
Rich Dunlap 
Paul Kazakau~bs 
DarT} I Il ammer 
And} StTycharski 
NiJs "Ieubaucr 
DarT} I I-Jammer 
Pa ul K azakau~k(!s 
BrOlher~ 
Dave Reimcr, Doug An ~on . Bill Freid. Don DeCou. Doug 
Kirk. Doug Kyle, Todd Cohen. Spikc the Rabbit. 
9J 

Delta Pi Sigma 
Pre~idcnl 
Vice Presidcnl 
Trea~urer 
Secrel:tr) 
Social Chairmen 
I. F, Rep. 
Hi~torian 
Fral Jock 
Keg ;\'Ia~ters 
Tune~kccpcrs 
Chaplain 
Frat Fox 
P1cdgerna~lcr 
As~1. Pledgel1la~ler 
Fundr;lbing Chair 
Dan Scholl 
\Iario Spina 
l\ like O'Malley 
Joe Pirro 
Chri, Pall}-.on 
hen Kelk 
Rogcr \3 rC\\,ler 
Joe Giampalmi 
Chri~ Ga) 
Tim Sci~lol'e 
Chri:, Connollc} 
\I ,lrk Pela 
Brant Billing~le~ 
John Zamichic1i 
Don Lodge 
Chris Ga} 
Roger Brewster 
\ ·Iark Pela 
Tom Anlhon) 
Brothers 
\ Iatlhc\\ Proulx. Gavin Geiger. Paul Harone. Joe "ell} , Chuck 
Odger,. GU} Laneiano,;"1 ike Kalad), DanlC /"\ rdile, \ '!illon Silva-
Craig, Brian Dal:ll:lell. Richie Lafavcr. Todd Baringer. Doug Carl. 
Todd Blue, Thorn;l~ Shiver,. Brain I lon<;, Ed Rodger~. Ton) Tar-
one. Ton) Roggio, Stc\'e Laudermikh. "'\ick Good\\in. Adam 
Zoga. Pat ShcT\lood. Rob 1-lackcT. Glcnn Bron~tein. Grcg Beer. 
Lane Dubin. Keith Alcardi. \ -tau Weintraub. 
9; 
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Pi Omega Delta 
President 
Vice President 
Trc:hurer 
Social Chairmen 
R u~hing Chairman 
Recording Secrct3r} 
Corresponding Secretar) 
I.F. Representative 
H i~torian 
Pledgemastcr 
Ass. Pledgemaster 
Arvind Sriniva~an 
Fred Klee 
Or}an Pollack 
Scott Gondal 
Ron L Ull 
Jo,hua K ra~\cn 
Keith ~ I iller 
Dan: \Ioran 
Joel Davies 
Rich Koblynski 
Donald Schneider 
John i\'lcCany 
Brothers 
Bill Schniedcr. Semour Clark-Rc} nold~. Ken Hcmphill. Dan Green. Ji m 
Glo~~m. Rob Stankc"ic7. Tad Roach. Robert Bro\\n. \I att Darrin. Dave 
Durst. Chris Franklin. Mark Lc~h. Dan Marone}. William Jackson. Ja~on 
Il rehousc. Jalllc, Monroc. Ton} 5t fathe rs. Jeff Warmke~sel. Gcorge Frcso-
lonc. George Toth. Erich Zcidcnbergs. Ted GalcM. Kc"in Mange. Bob 
Victor. 
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Sigma Rho Lambda 
President - Chrblophcr DcSanli~ 
Vice President " Iike L}nr.:h 
Treasurer John Schmid 
PlcdgcmastcT!> Chri~ Ruhnke 
Dan Whitten 
Joh n Ackerman, Tom Bro\\ n. John Bo}k. John Ginle}. John !laurin. Brian 
J anka u:-kas. John Jonc~. Ton} \1 ;lOlrc. John Dillon. Sieve Glueck. Chuck l!er-
ber!. ChTi!> l loo\'er. PCle Ku\chnitzk}. Paul Lcdd }. Hob Licb:.ch. Paul Udovich. 
Dave Cla rke. Tycho hcdcrick" Tim Go!>ncar. RobGrund}. Kerr} Keene). Chri!> 
Lamplugh. ChTL!> \'Iulvanc}. Wallace Titlclrna}cr. Robert Walder. Eric 1I0r-
vath. :o. lark rU\Co. Jeff Culver. Bill Worth. Duane Lent. Joe Lmning, Joe ZiT-
polo. T im Pirog. Ron k immel. ~1ikc Evanko, Joe OToole. Jim Gallagher 
99 
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Zeta Chi 
President 
Vicc Prc!>idcnl 
Social Chairman 
Treasurer 
Rushi ng Chairman 
Recording Sccrcl:H) 
I. F. Rep. 
Chapl:!in 
Beer Cornmis~ioncr) 
Charlie \ lcGra) 
\l il-c \ -1amle;\ 
Sieve Lc}polo[ 
Hen \Hnardi 
Ton) Fiore 
1'0111 Bambouris 
Joe Ricci 
Tom Braul"gcr 
Coleman curr 
'-rank Ilargadon 
Brolhcr~ 
Mark Forte. Dave Ricci, Ilrad Greenwood. Mike ~'l:bSO. Fred ~kJ\plin. 
Paul McNally, Ari Mimos. Ted Pantle, Andy Roge rs. mnk Seymour. SCOll 
Trichon. Bill Chipman. Doug Darlington. Lou Haenel. Pablo Herr. Man 
Pecic. Breit Smiley. Stepman SOlO, Bill Zoldi. Dennis Pb!>ha. 
101 
101 
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Alpha Sigma Nu 
Prc~idcnl 
Vice President 
T rC;hurcr 
Corresponding Sccrcl:lr) 
Alumni Sccrctar} 
Service Chairpcr"on 
Social Chairpcr>,on 
LS.C. RcprC"Cnla livc 
Parliamen ta rian 
Sisters 
Linda Snedaker 
Carolyn Roche 
Ildiko Zudor 
Belh Dail} 
K im i\' l atc~~3 
i\'l ichdk Dewald 
Libb} Pirnik 
Pam Cald"cll 
Pam Cnldwcl1 
Tracy Fa ryniak. Beth Reiger. !leeki j\:loorc, Jen Heel}, Kathy 
Cechetini. Gail Cassel. Lynne Shaheen. K}m Ilcncltc. La ura 
T}MJn. Lis;\ Talarico. Adrienne Oli), I-I eidi Fuller. Debbie Mar-
ino. Denise 1\1 arino, Chcr} I Boehner. Phlea ne Kaufr man. Jenny 
Oue. Sue Long, Kim Sheets. Gillian Murray. 
105 
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Kappa Delta Kappa 
President 
Vice Prc:.idcnl 
Trca~urcr 
I.S.c. Rcprc~cnHlti\'c 
PlcdgcmiMrC$SC~ 
Recording Secretary 
Corrc.'>ponding Secretary 
Alumni Secretary 
Pan} Chairmen 
Social Chairmen 
Sergeant al Arm.'> 
Historian 
Chaplain 
Song Mislrc~s 
Service Chairman 
\ Iuric Leah} 
Karen \heFcc!crs 
\-!ar} lI oh\lald 
Pam Coyle 
Kathy Eric 
Kim O'Neill 
Karen Singhofcn 
Karen ;"'Iillo.:r 
Lynn Leonard 
Robin Lefebvre 
Cindy Robbins 
Sophitl Lapp3 s 
Carol Wolber! 
Wend} Lu~ch 
Oc\h \ Ioran 
G\lcn Getter 
Sail} Angst 
Veronica Holbrook 
Sisters 
Sue DOUgl:b. ehr! ... '·cdarkiy,. Pcnn} ~1 0\\ 11. Maria Bruni. Barb Caf· 
frc}. Michele Charlier. Cheryl Fisher. Bcts} J umes. Lori Kreider. 
Laura Kuhn. Wendy Richler. Lori Ro.'>c. Alyssa Vicker), Jell Auker. 
Barb BarcIa}. Kelly B)rne. Serena Conwa}. Kim DeCou. Sue El). 
Lau ren G ro~srnan. Caroline Greenwood. PallY Harrop, Lora Hart. 
Sa ndy Jones. Malis:! Kristinus. Miss} Kuriger. Jean Ma rie Kiss. Meg 
Sleeper. Mclrlnie Morrow. Michelle Lanouelle. Stephanie Price. 
Becki Whiskeyman. 
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Omega Chi 
PrcsidcnI 
Vice President 
Trca,urcr 
Corrc~ponding Secretaries 
H i~lOria n 
Social Chairmen 
I.s.c. Rcprcscnt3 ti\'c 
Fund Raisers 
Chapla in/ Parliamcnla riun 
Recording Secretary 
Kccpcr~ of the Keg 
Alumni Secretary 
Diane Brennan 
JoAnn McSurdy 
Lori Landolfi 
Lynn Hcrtinbcrgcr 
J ill Ure} 
Kristen Rinnandcr 
Lauren Martin 
J ill Winner 
Grace Oeston 
Sue Kunkel 
Nancy Hewson 
Jen Meyer 
Stacey McCloskc} 
Joy Shindler 
Lisa SOlVa 
Sue Petrcel. 
Allison Makela 
Ann Kennedy 
Sisters 
n. .. " t 
Mariellcn Deskins, Beth Kapczi nski. Bonnie Nemeth . Mary Bet h Gillick, 
Maria Pribula. Annmaric Young. Annie Ca rbone. Barb Malloy, Laura 
LaRcddola. Li nda Hobbie. Nadine Ammir:HO. Margarel Campbell. 
Sheree Curley. J en i-I ochcrg. Jen Morgan. Wendy Pfieffer, Rachel Rambo, 
Kathy Rocklcin, Noelle ROlondo, Vicky Scharuda, Colleen Sidler, Sonia 
Singh, Tiffany Wood, Christy Ann Farris, 
109 
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Phi Alpha Psi 
PrcsidcnI 
Vice l'rc,idcnI 
Trca<'UTcr 
Recording SecretaT) 
Corrc~ponding SeCret:lry 
l.S.c. Representative 
Social Chairmen 
Part} Chairmen 
Ili storians 
PlcdgClTl ist ressC!. 
Keeper of the Tuncs 
Fundrai-,crs 
Sentinels 
Chaplain 
Lori \Iarion 
Pall~ Fallinger 
Lauren Ahlbach 
Sharon Luzic 
Denise Sadjia n 
SU7CIIC Strauss 
Michele Caulvin 
Lisa Sabia 
Rita Wallace 
Annie Ta) lor 
Lisa Peddicord 
Carol}" Dles!1cr 
' anc) Villegas 
J ani, R<xcnl.\\cig 
Debbie \linarc/)k 
Trac) Patches 
Sharon Pingrey 
I lolly Verderame 
Kalh} Donohue 
Jen Tomlinson 
Amy Kistler 
SiMer.., 
Susan Landis. Denise CO) Ie, Kim Kester. Sue Pileggi. Su.'>an 
\li5chi:.sio. Maric Campanale. C)nd} Rand. Da\\n Plasha. 
Mar)ann Anlcnucci. Beth Morris. Sarah Bisbee. Jacquic 
Vanora. Dee Fuhon. Sarah Shelnutt. Mildred Kenny. Kell y 
Bu rrough~. Mol ly i\·1anzo. Panice Plaskonos. Diane Smith. 
S ue \ ·lcDermon. Karen Taylor. Michele Amstutz. Tricia 
Curr). Odcssia Rutledge. Diane O'Toole. Keil1y Witm an . 
Christine White. Kristin Volk. Barb Ileacock. Donna 1-10). 
Tint! KaldcncIl1l7:is. "'Iclissa Jenkin~. Kim Lopacinski . 
III 
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Tau Sigma Gamma 
• 
• 
PrCl>idcnt 
Vice Prc:.idcnt 
Trc3:.u rcr 
Recording Secretary 
Corresponding Secretary 
Pledge Mist resses 
SOC!:!! Chai rmen 
• 
• 
Mar} J-I O\\ 3 rd 
Ginn) Migliore 
L}nda Hobbs- Fernie 
Joa nn Schoenherr 
Katie Iorio 
Sheri Grecn 
Bobbie Sue Copley 
Toni Chambers 
Susan Rci rcnhciscr 
Rush Chairmen T iffany Brown 
Jackie Frizell 
Fund Raising Chairmen Carrie Rathbun 
Beer Commissioners 
I.S .c. Representative 
Chaplain 
lI is torian 
Linda Kanzler 
Lisa Gilmore 
Sue Dcoourcey 
Linda Hughes 
Wendy Darling 
Amy Sweet 
Tami Trauger 
Annetta Morrison 
Sisters 
, 
, 
Mia Fields, Janel! Cepeda. Jen Sweezey. Lois Groff. Beth Bingaman. 
Melissa French . Leanne Murphy. Nancy Schulze , Jenn Cumpstonc. 
Jane Cumpstonc. Megan Klein, Debbie Lau, Missy O'Donnell . Mary-
beth Friel. Janet Young, Diana Wilson, Christine Hansen, Lynda Cicco, 
Kim Kraszewski. Jill Mawhinney, Lisa D'Ambrogi, Dawn Eckens· 
berger, Judy Faedolini. Bcth Freed, Jill Johnson, Cindy Ho)'t. Abby 
Il ughes, Robin Lentz, Madeline Pitts, Kim Santarian, Nanei Sareinelto, 
Tracy Sha rrer. Heather Simons, Ji ll Theurer, SU1..anne Thomas. Tricia 
Walker, Barb Wenny, Liz Young. 
III 
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Illl 
Activities 
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C:lrnpu~ j-\C I I\'i ll C'~ Board: 
',In') I mm"n" S,I'IJ S~hudler, l!.lb \(1l"dL Den-
I'" \\,I~no;. lIeJlhcr \kCrC,lr). Hem,1 Panlh. StOll 
Da""m. \1.I~llnl " dtel. Todd Cohen. lauric Tm~­
h.lnl. JdF I'J~o; .,d, '''Of. ,", CI'ln \dam,. Sharon Pln-
J'C), "crr) I ,lUre! HUnier. Rid I ellnc 
Fello\\ :.hip of Chrbti:ln AthlctCi>: 
IIcnr} Inon, \Ii ., \lcngu~~I. l:Nrcen \ IJlbaurn. Jim 
Wflghl. JonathJn \ elhn. I ) nne Ld" Jld~ \ icc 
" ,,,,,idenl. lIoughton Kane ad\i'lll. Lenn} R"cf(l 
,'re'ldem ' oJl ,,""'cnl \lu) \1 ad)Qnald. LIs.:! 
Gilmore 
Grinly: 
Josc!,h P,rro. LIs.:! Sabia. LII Young. \hT)ann Anlen-
ueel. \13T m O·'\ lcange1o. \ Ince LC5~U\k} . J ill 
Theurel. Kalh) "rohnert. Slc'e Gall. \ick} Schar-
uda. Craig [)I LollIC. '\ MdTC;1 l' olOer . l ,ora lIart . Jean 
\hrie ,", i,~ 
liS 
I I' 
-
-•• 
~.~ 
M.,.l, . J 
"I ( "'"""t",-... 
-"l.::il, ,-,~." ~ -r; .' ~. h • • • • 
.. 
( 
Chamber Singerl>: 
Don Ihllll. L.luti~ \~ Inde-.tn, 03n1d 7uclcrn1.ln, 
'lel"r.1 \k\l ullen, Iklh I nnj!:. \ Idureen ,\ ndrU5ko, 
J,II Ilunlcr. I canne Sine. ,\ndTcIO \ \ ad" J,m II~n. 
Ix'!: ' ot prC>oCnl SmlOn ~hJ~c. 
;' .. 1 cis Ic r~i ngcrs: 
J Comh, I I onc, \1 SI«pcr. K C3Id",.,II. \1 Dar-
nn. " II. :tncsh,k" \1 ~ul1. 0 luckerman. S Wilbra-
h~nl. I' (iu,da, J lIunler. J RIchardson. S. Mocus. J. 
Wcrll. L Sine. T I'ralo. S Soos. D Ruth. S ()ough· 
t), J COl"'. J Smger. J I~i~nberg. 5 Wendel. M. 
Andru~k o. D \l albauln. K \\ ISC. L. v. IIM:hcslcr. B 
Reed. L Rohrbach. " \ Ic \l u1lcn. ,\ Wack. S 
Sloke_, S Wong. R Sheppard. B Long. L. " all. K 
CC~ChClllnl. \1 (. French lldlisor. 
119 
Intcr Varsity Christian Fcllowship: 
Simon Stoke,. Paul 7 nbru.,l..i. Su I-long. II . Irion . .. \n-
drc" Spit?na •. Bob Sulh'-an. \1n rk Durseomb. Eric 
\1adison. \hellellc Gr:lndc. Krista Knecllt. ,\1a ria 
\lende •. Dal,d Durst. Jud} Spangler. Lisa Hay" ood. 
Katlly CcccllcHlm. l'\cI'Iemiah Vcl:l!ico. 
Volleyball Club: 
John \ Iot/,. Skip Sindon i. Kcrr~ K cene~. /I.·l ike 
E~anko. George Frcwlone. Jim Faunce. Rob Grund}. 
Jolin Spollore. J Langdon. Not pre...:nt SIne lIear· 
ing. StCI'C G()()(),ng. Doug l'nnee. 
Sai ling Club: 
Will Plall PreSident. Brian Scarborough Tre:t · 
.urer. John I\mon. Brian Ibllowa). Charlie lIo"e. 
Heather Stra"bndgc. :l. l iguci Trolcaga . \lOt present 
,\d rian Bcan. Colman Cufr. SCali Doughl). Christa-
pller FondOis. Peter Henty. r aul Kim. DJI'id \-la rs· 
den. Ken Sprankle. Kalil) Sloinis 
J 20 
I la inc;.· Barna rd Pre-Legal Society : 
1 ,',1 Gilmore T,ea,urer, Linda GUlIlla P'el.I' 
<lent, l>Can I en. \ ice PreSident, l.auTa Ca~e 
S~'ret ... ), J im ('()Ie~, Ij.()b Carmignanl, SeQII Robin. 
wn, 10m Pn-.co. \Idl'\.a l'oUack ' Oll're;enl Lc~he 
I\ UIPO;'" l>On l. <..>dge. Tod<l Duff), l>"n Dunn 
Lantern: 
Jon \ clhn. AngclJ \ 1 Sala~ EdltOl, LII.:I Tal:mco. 
I-rI~J Rohlb.lch, Kalr;n3 S.df~. Debra Rmcr. Belh 
R,ccIO. 'lia 'kgUCCI. 'hdlelie Grande. ' 01 plel.Cnl 
' lalla 0 ' \ 1.:angelO. Be.h Long, Laura Sa"mJn, 
' I.UI 'I a ~ 
III 
Fencing Club: 
Chmllne De\ en). Trnor Feldman. Jultc \nn COrl,h 
-" 0\ prc:scnl Robert \ Irtn nhcr1 
Spanish Club: 
Lynda ilaFer. t.. 'Tsten '\nder«on. Joe Rober\.). Todd 
Cohen. Knth) Eric. Llurd Hunter. Dr . Faton - :ldl'I' 
SOT. -":01 present Mn~unk Palel. Gn~ Ie "icQ'iia. ScOll 
Da .... son. Stephanie Bro,," n. I'alll Cro"e. Dcnl,e 
Wayne 
Society of Physics Student s: 
John Spillane. Rick Rdova. Skip Sindoni. " Iar" 
Dunscomb. Lynne l 3"...on. Donguk Kim. George r re-
solone, Rick S tefnnQWiC7 
122 
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Concert Band: 
Clannets Jcnn) \\nll. Patt) faerber . ,\I Dcs,-
nlOne. L~unc Tinkham. Shern Soo!;. LiT \\'en~la ... ~-
1.:.3<. "' alhr~n Brad) . Sus:o.n Delane). Emile GUida 
I lu\e CarQ1S~lnner. Debb,e Rempe A!toSa , 
(hel)1 Holcombe. Tenor S.1~ Ilarr) VCnC1IJ, Amy 
Sheaffer Trumpet SCOIl Malhancr. hmu 
\1cCa,tncy_ Trombone Joanne Brandl. Don R\l lh 
Tuba Karen Kessler French Horn Chuck 
" niP<' l)crcu~slOn Jerr)' Smgcr. Daniel Zucker-
Oldll. '<aRC) Emmons. Paul Epple) Adl';so, \ 1r 
IkJnkcr 
J :11.7. Ensemble: 
Aho Sax - AI DesHn011e. Cheryl Holcombe. l-larry 
VeneTia Tenor Sax Ted Lis, Amy Sheaffer, Ton) 
Strother Bamone Sal Jenn) We'lL Trumpet -
JamfS '1 cCarlne). Scott Mallhaner Trombone -
Don Ruth . Rich D' Eu>lochlo. Tuba - Kalen Kosier 
Pmno- Andrew Wad, Dcbblc Rempe. Bass - ScOIl 
S3ndcr. Pany Facrbcr. DrumJ - J, Langdon. Advi$Or 
Mr Bmnker 
123 
Ecume nical Society: 
t.. Jlh} Slolnls. Karen \\ ISC. BnJn 113110"3). Jerr) 
Singer. JU1\ Lope. bune \\ inehe,\ef. John ' rn..,n. II 
Irion . ..... 0\ pre<enl Jil l lI unter. Mall " :I~. Sandi 
Wendel. Rc' Sam I Jndi~ - i,dvio;or 
Ps}chology Club: 
Il enl hcr McCrcaf~ l'r(5ldcnt. Ibrb II cacllC ~ . Jen-
n) Werl1. Jtnn) I'n nce. Denlsc Wa)ne l fC.L5Ufcr. 
Ronni Ih'ld. Bcl'} RO>cn. Sue Pct.:rs, 
12< 
ProThC:Hrc : 
't dlt l amlte,. o..:.nnal~e "','r~n'><)n. ~t"n Tr,,)ncr. 
(;llllan 't Uff",. 8n.n BJflhol"mc" Scutt DouJthl~ 
I mllc GUida. han~ I·'crcli. Jenn) ,\ crll. \l ana. 
I)' \ r"dnJttto. " en Turner, Otic",a Rutlcd.!!t, \ld!! 
Ika@lc.$..:oU Dubcrwn. Ch,,\\orhcr Il arba(h. SIC'C 
::,celOO 
Inter SororilY Council : 
r am C .. ld"cll l'rC>ldcm. \I ,chtlc Cau'm \ ICC 
" r('1dent. ,\ m) S"ttt O"ciphnarian. Pam Co~le 
5«relar)-Tleasurcr. Lmda Snedaker_ Carol~n 
Itu.:he. ~aren 'lac Feelers. 'I anc Leah). Grace Un· 
Ion. 1'''11) FalZ1n~cr. I.on \l J"on. \l al) HOlO ard. 
Gmn) \hghorc. J0.1 nnc \leSurd). Dlanne 8 rennan 
wvou Radio: 
'Iall 'lat.. 'ha \lcnRucci. Blame \loycr. Craig 01' 
l.oulc. 8 ram Scarborollgh. Hcalhcr SUa" bndgc_ ,\ n-
drea I'o"el. Gillian 'I urra~. " au PIau. Sle'c Gall 
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Spirit Commillcc: 
NanC) Villegas. I'hil Sduchms. K:nh} !'rle. KIm 
lIaas. MIchelle Francesco. Todd Cohen. I' rlc \ladl' 
son. Sue l'an7onc. Sharon ~lorg3n . Sue I'allen. Kale 
Klcc. Candl Chap. Rich Dunlap. John Spillanc. Jcrr 
Zern. Dr Shuck - ad,·isor. I>lIssmg: C)ndy Rand, 
Jon Carwn. Debbie Benner. I' Jul I'rassinclh. Donna 
Srmcherko. Sherr !'asolo. 
Bicycle Club: 
Dr Snyder - advisor. Healher Strn"bndge. John 
Amon. /l.l ia Mcngucci. Jenn> Om. Gerard Spadac· 
cinr. Bob Mannher1.. William I'lall. Scot! DoughlY. 
Andy Standeven. Ronni David. I-I lnon. /l.11~sing 
John McGurk. Abdul Foad. Karen Lund. ChnSlopher 
Fondols. Roger Coleman. Mark [)unscomb. Hob Sui· 
livan 
\26 
"-, . 
I : , . .. , . 
Biolog) Club: 
Drian Hollo ... a), Donll3 \hgncmi. 1111 Hunlcr. Sue 
lr'o'ln.lori 'I UlIln. " alII) Stolm~ Secretar). Lau-
ric W,nch,'>lcr. Joe ]):1n)o Presldenl. Greg Schuhl 
V,ce I'rc~" Bonnie ,"ernclh. L)nn l«ln~rd. ' I lu-
Ing Jim COJl'C'. Rob Cordes Trca~urn. Tom 
\lcGmlc}. ScIS) J.lmcs 
Bcard\\ood Chem istry Society: 
Brian lIollo"' ;I}' ]'resldenl. 1>. :1lh)' 510lm5 SecTc-
lar). l.aurlc Wlnchc~lcf. Susan 1 .... '0. Paul \Ic'all). 
George TUlh, \l lchad Sokol. RaJan Kllullar. KeYIn 
\lanlle. L)nn LeonMd, Chnslina Wee, Lillian Bene-
di.-t. I)on DeCou Trca~urcr. Tom \1cGmlc) 
Vice Prcs, Jeanne Sncil:ll:r. Tricia \1e5sina. Scan 
\!eKec. Nick Ib) \1 1~~,ng Vince Lanctnes.:. Dri 
Tortorel li ad_isor 
U. S. G. A .: 
Josh Kranen, Joel [)avies. Diane O'Toole. Brmn Fin. 
ger, Br ian Wert. J IX Wilk. Jeanne Rad ... anski 
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Rc:.ident Assislanl~: 
ht to... J " ern. 1 GUlma. S [)ought),. C ..... itch· 
man. G l .ln<:1300. B \\eGrot\, D Lodg~. 1 Ed· 
.... ard,. P Smllh. H Camp. ,\ Snnl\a~Jn. 2nd ro ... 
II '~mclh.1 \ \8T1on.T DC'lI1c.C " i<hct.1' Yoder. 
A Robm\.On. L K311. S LJndi~. 1 \ conard. Debbie 
' olan - ad\l\.Or 3rd ro... J t.. d[~. \I DcobhJn. 
G. Schuh I. J Rad ... an~~i. S \\ ,lbr,lham. t.. t.. c>lcr, J 
1)3n)0. J Dalles. I R,'er3. \1I"mg J. Llngd"n. J 
Joncs. \\ Leah). J CCflCda. D Scholl. B \ Imardi. \ 
lIolbrook 
Neuman Socicty: 
Father. Cind) ~Itchman. And} Slande'cn. Jenn) 
Wcrt1., ChriS Harbach. Kc\ 10 Tra)ncr. Linda GUinta. 
Bill Furlon\!. Kelly ,\ me~ 
Organiza lion of Comm uting Students: 
/>ht) Ann Ziemba. Belh Riccio. David Adams. Joe 
Roberts. Karcn Lund. Michele Gop'acl. . /\ ndrc ... 
Chen, Connie Capriola. Randl Rush. Da"c Whitman. 
DJ'·c Guba . 
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~ \ , 
.. I 
Circle K Club: 
Tum \I ~-(ilnd~ " 'r-Idcn!. I aUTlC '\ 1n~hc,tcl 
TreJ~u rcr. \ bdul r <>ad \ P Sct>i~e. Beh) J.lm",. 
linin H()n()", .l~ \ I' Soc.!,!. " ath) Stoln" ~tc· 
letM). John A[11on, 1 )nn 1.'I'!n3rd \1 1"!ln8 Julie 
( ·"mh. \Ie \1 1,hcl" Iknfel. J<.>hn l d"'Jld,. " fI't'" 
JohJf\'Cn. Sue Frabk. T 1"1.1 \1e"1n.!. \Ialt \1 .11.. 111 
\ IOOI80mcr). ' Jnc) \ IlIeg.!). \lelora \k \lullto. 
I aura Judd. Rob ( ord .... 
Young Democra ts: 
I.eslie K u,pcr~. Kim Sheels. RUlh \Ioss. \leg Sleeper. 
noll Rcmcrth. Juhc COl1lh. Tom ""'co. J. langd<.>n. 
\h lhe GJ~lcll. I)an RUC'lh . JIm Colt:!.. Tim hvnns. 
Jcnn) Wcrtl . Brian hans. \11 S-S lflg. Bob Mannhcr!l. 
Doug Kill.. \llgue! TOltcaga. \drian Bean 
Brodbeck-Anders PreMedical Society: 
l)onna \llgncmi. O<.>nnlc ' cmclh. Kalh) Sioinis. Bn· 
an 110110"'3.). Dou8 !'rmcc. \hkc Harper. \ t>'lfld 
SlIn""san. Joe I>an)<.>. Jeff Zcrn. Gre8 Schult,. \larc 
txt>,shan. Scott Doughl). Cind)' "itchman. GU) 
I ~lflciano. Sue ITI'IIl. Launc Winchesler. Jill HUnter. 
1.011 \I arion. 
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Fishing Club: 
Carol Wolber!. Don Schneider, L)'nn Leonard, \\ il-
ham Plait, And) StnndcI'cn. 
Pi Nu Epsilon: 
I~t 1'("\ Lesley Katz. Emile Guida. J ill Hunter. 
Daniel7uckerman. "ndle,," Wad, 2nd roll Launc 
Tinkham, Julie Cor ish, Leeanne Sme. G,llian \Iurlll) 
3rd row - Kim Caldllell, Knren Kessler. \laureen 
Andrusko. Jth row Mall Darrin, iJcth t ong. Jell 
Wert l, Lauric Winche.~tcr. Beck) Reed. Jnn Eisen-
ocrg, Jim Cope, KMcn WISC 
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Seniors 
1.:45 
La uren M . Ahlbach 
T itusville, NJ 
Economics B.A. 
Ph i Alpha Psi 
Friends we kncl<. foUol< us through. all thc d3ysof our 
li,·cs. Thanks Morn & Dad. I lovc )'ou 
146 
David Ajello 
Rockville Cen tre. N Y 
Economics B.A. 
Alpha Phi Epsilon 
"Having re-redisposcd of da nM.mSier, eXit our hero 
stage len" B. Bunny. ThanA Mom & Dad & 102 
Richa rd Carl Alercio 
Toms River. NJ 
Economics B.A. 
Alpha Phi Epsilon 
When all else fails 51cp 10 the side and JUSt get a piece 
of it. Thanks for all Morn and Dad 
James Todd Alderfer 
Ha tfield, PA 
Biology 
Go fonh into the world I< jlh gladncss. compassion and 
the lo"c of the Lord. Thanks Mom &: l)ad. 
Esma Ali 
Mount 1·lolly. N J 
Mathema tics 
When all cards arc down and no onc else bdicvcs In 
you, you must believe in yourself. 
Gregory i\. Baht. 
Jenkintown. PA 
History 
The fUlure IS \II bnght I should "ear sll3dc) Th<lnks 
\Iom & D~d fOT all )our lQ\'c & ,upport 
Ja mes F. Ba rnes 
Lellinown. PA 
Econom ics/Polit ical Sci. 
Beta Sigma Lambda 
,\ ~pirc unlimited goals. refus.: mediocrity. achieve the 
mO$\ from hre. Love ),OU Mom & Dad 
Mar} Barattucci 
Grccnto\\n, PA 
French 
COL Inl fagt de r:Il..on Thankli '10m and Dad for 
bdicnng I co",ld do II 
Paul C. Barone 
Norristown. PA 
Applied M:lIh/Economics 
Delta Pi Sigma 
The po$S,bili l)' of Ihe impossible is IImlled 001) by 
onc's desire. 
Wayne Br}an Bauerlc 
Florence. NJ 
Biology 
"GIIC me a place. !U stand & r "ill m(we the earth", 
ThanA for finding MY spot MOM LOVE WB. 
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• 
Karen Michelle Berthold 
Colmar, PA 
Economics B.A. 
[ graH:full) dedicate In)' graduallon to m)' parenl~ lind 
Chip wilh ;111 In) [ole 
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Lillian S. Bauc ... 
Ro)ersford. P,\ 
English 
To Ihme O\Oon <,elfbc !rue:. Shal.:~pcJrc 
Grace Maric Beslon 
Ro.'>emont. PA 
Economics I3.A. 
Omega Chi 
\Iom and Dad. Ihank you for Ih;\ chancc. II). Fncnds. 
lou madc 1\ unforllcuablc! Be liapp} 
Mallhew E. Beagle 
Bloomsburg, I}A 
Economics B.A. 
Ada)' \Ool\hou\ .un.,hlnc i. lil.:e nlghl S M:lflm 
Th:tn~ }QU \Iom and Dad for }our [OI'C 
-~. 
Belh Ann Bingaman 
Springfield. PA 
Biology 
Tau Sigma Gamma 
, 
" 
The on[) useless d:t} is one in which \Ooc hOI'c nOI 
[OUllhed·[ovcd thcse days! Thanks Mom & [)ad! 
David E. Bloom 
Iladdonlicid. NJ 
Political Science 
Alpha Ph i Epsi lon 
\ ,m hIgh. for t h~t~ ,\ l!Ilie Vtrt U~ ,n C;''') "ClOt) 1 hila-
t) Thank lOU \Iom. ') ad. J. K and \I 
John R. Ho} 1c 
Philadel phia. PA 
Economics B.A. 
Sigma Rho L llllbda 
L,fc i.' full of cxp«tnlions·srnb cach nnd c"Ctl one 
Thank~ ~ I Om. I)ad. and fnm,l) Flnt Iiv(!S. 
Susan E. Blumberg 
WCSI Chesler. PA 
Economics B.A . 
\ bo~ Qr ram ,,,n ca!.C the pain Jnd kn'c ",II-..:c)ou 
through RII 
Diane \.1. Bren nan 
Ma}'\\ ood. NJ 
Economics B.A . 
Omega Chi 
Than ks Mom and Dad Thi\ quotcoould nOl ha'c bc~n 
poss,ble without lOU I lo'c You' 423. 
Jame) David Bonasera 
t-. orrisl0\\n, P,\ 
Economic) B.A. 
Bela Sigma Lam bda 
• 
''9 
Roger Brewster 
WCMf'ield . NJ 
Poli tical Science 
Delta Pi Sigma 
Fra nk John Butch 
Midd letown, NJ 
Economics Il.A. 
Bela S igma Lambda 
You might bcnblc to fool others, but you can' t {oolthe 
man in the gla>5. 
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Chris R. Brown 
Nort h Wales. PA 
Chemistry I Economics 
Alpha Phi Epsilon 
Th3nl. Dad and Carol( for mallng thl5 all po>slblc 
100'e you both. Thanh 102. 
M a rie Louise Ca mpa na le 
Merion. PA 
French 
Phi Alpha Psi 
We gre ... together shar,ng allthatlul~ become 3n un· 
forgellabte part of "ho ... c arc Thanx '10m &. Dad 
Thomas M. Brown 
South Toms River. NJ 
Political Science 
Si gma Rho La mbda 
"You can't have cvcr) thing:" herc would you pu t it,·, 
S Wright 
Scan Caplan 
Philadelphia. PA 
Economics B.A. 
David F. Carroll 
Toms Ri ver. NJ 
Economics B.A. 
If)'ou do not ral'e your C)C$ YOU " III think you arc the 
highest pomt 
I 
Toni Lynn Chambers 
Sewell . NJ 
Economics B.A. 
Tau Sigma Gamma 
All lhe milcsof a hard road arc worth a moment of true 
happiness. Thanh Mom and Dad, I.uv You. 
Michele L Ca uvin 
Cheltenham. PA 
Economics B.A. 
Phi Alpha Psi 
We gre" together §haring laughter & tears. lhought~ 
& ~ilcnce. FTiends & faml l) I kwt ~'ou /I 
Todd Cohen 
Cherry Hill. NJ 
Chemistry 
Delta M u Sigma 
To 1000'e ehemlstr) is to suffer through Ihe Barlh wom-
bat twice, Thanks Mom. Dad and fnends 
Janell Mac Cepeda 
Rellding. PA 
Psycho[og) 
Ta u Sigma Gamma 
And I • look Ihe onc kss Ir.nekd b). and Ihai ha~ 
made 011 the difference Thanu sis' 
Elizabeth C. Colket 
Phoenixville, PA 
Biology 
Time present and time paSI arc both prescnt in lime 
fUlure, Thank you Joycc & Kim. 
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Dean Arthur Condodina 
Broomall. PA 
Economics B.A. 
Beta Sigma Lambda 
Thanh '>Q mu~h \tom ;tnd Dad for m:t~lng lhl' cduc;t· 
lion I")'.'lblc 
Joel Andrc\\ Davic) 
Tin ton Falls. 'J 
Il istory/ lnI'l Rcl. 
Pi Omcga Delta 
Some _ce lhing_ a_ thc} arc and ask why~ I \ee thing~ 
"~lhc) c~n be ,lnd a~k .... hy nOl1 RI K 
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Denise \<1 ichelc CO} Ie 
West Che~tcr, PA 
Poli tical Science 
Phi Al pha P~i 
I ll1hl a candlc for the Ixhe.'cr-.. 'lill rcaching ror the 
~ k) The fUlure's In lhelr e)'e~. 
Di a na L)lHl Dclancy 
Pennsburg. PA 
Econornics B.A . 
Kappa Dclta Kappa 
Thank )OU \tom and Dad for e,crything }ou\c done 
Christopher DcSantis 
Wildv. ood. 'J 
Poli tical Science 
Sigma Rho L'lmbda 
Thl~ p~rty is over now lei the neu one bc:gm. Lo\c and 
IhJnh Rio Grande ,'ve for giving it 
(' 
1\'lary Ellen [)e~ki n' 
Phoenixville, PI\. 
Poli l ical Science 
6' , • 
Suzanne J [)c\\anc 
Cherr} H ill. NJ 
HPER 
I cuuld ne,er make II 3lone T \ 
Richard E. Dillon 
Trappe. I'A 
Economics B.A. 
Bela Sigma La mbda 
Foolisll is tile man ,,1m lose< the child ,> II~Jn 
• 
• 
Ca rolyn :\'1. Dic:~ ller 
Allenlo\\n , PA 
Biolog) 
Phi Alpha Psi 
1 " ,I' ~t m) bc>( " ull )<Jij gU)S tlla t\ " hat fncndl 
~ rc ror Th~nh \1 0,101 and Dad, 1 100c )<Ju 
Karen Distefano 
POllstown, PA 
Political Science 
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Debi Dolcniak 
Reading. PA 
Biology 
We "hike" 1I~1118 by "hJI "e get. bU I "C m:l~c" Itfe 
b) ",11.11 "C give I-lJ \ ·Iom. Oad. K. J . J. 
Willia m J. Eb) 
Pennsville. N J 
Economics B.A. 
r ver) ellit is ~n enlf} somewhere 
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Kathleen Donohue 
Lill ie Sih·er. NJ 
Economics B.A. 
Phi Alpha Psi 
To 101'c, lind 10 be 10lcd, I~ Ihe grealest happiness of 
e~istcncc Thanks Mom & O<ld. & Friends. 
Nancy Emmons 
Huntin gdon Valley. PA 
Psychology 
You Wi ll sec light In the d.lrkncs~ You " ill make wmt 
.\.Cn..c of this. The " olice 
Su<;an Lynn Douglas 
T renton. NJ 
P~ycho logy 
Kappa Della Kappa 
b[ll:ricnce i, Ih ... name "'e gile 10 our mlstn ~ e~ 
Thanh Mom. O~d. and ramil) , 10lc }OU 
Paul Epple) 
Pottslown. PA 
Mathematics 
DcduChon I~ hypothetical InduelLon IS uncertain. 
Therefore. the re is no absolUle Iru th 
Patricia S. Fallinger 
Allentown. PA 
P:.ycholog) 
Phi Alpha P:.i 
In om~ of doubl "C ~II need .wmclhlnjt 10 lean on 
Th;lnb 10 111) faml!) for beIng nl) po!Il H 
Melissa Susa n French 
Toms River. NJ 
International Rei / French 
Tau Sigma Gamma 
Some think i"~ holding on that nlakes one strong. 
Sometimes iI's 1e11lng go. Thanks Nancy. 
Christine Marie Fcdorkiw 
Norri:.town, PA 
Biology 
Kappa Delta Kappa 
The gro"lh of the mInd IS lhe "Idcnmg of Ihe ranSeor 
C(ln>Clousn~s u",c and thanks ' I &:. J) 
George J . Fresolone 
Norristown, PA 
Physics 
Pi Omega Delta 
Lnltss a man undertakes more Ihan he can po)S.ibl) 
do. he "ill ne"cr do all Ihal he can 
\ 'laria Ann field, 
Lansdale. PA 
IIPER 
Tau Sigmu Gamma 
~ or c\CT) nunU1C }o,)U Me anJ!r}. you I,,",,, Ihlrt) sc:c-
ond, of hal'l"ne~' Than~' \ 10,)111. lhd. Gram 
William H. Furlong 
J ackson. NJ 
HPER 
Su= IS a JOurne). n01 a dcslinalion Thank you 
Mom and DJd 
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Gavin Geiger 
Do)lcsto\\n. PA 
Applicd i\lath/ Economics 
Delta Pi Sigma 
Wc're J U ~ I '1IlIng here "'Jlchmg Ih~ pebble~ d' Ihe 
boulder, roll by C Dougherl) 
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Ra)lllond C. Gaspari 
Rcading. PA 
Economics B.A. 
1)0 nOI lurn bJ~~" hen }OU ar~ JU>I al lhe goal Thanks 
'10m and DJd fur c\cr~thlnl! 
G\\ cndol}n C. Getter 
Hazleton. I>A 
Economics B.A. 
You ne .. er lea'c a place }OU 100c. j\lrl of il )IlU take 
.... th )011 . lea'mg a part of}ou Ixhmd 
Christophcr A. Ga) 
Old Tappan. ~ J 
History 
Ddta Pi Sigma 
You an'! enJO~ ... here )ou're gOIng "'lIhoul apprecia t· 
Ing ... here }ou\e been. 
\1ark Gi ll 
Philadel phia. PA 
Economics B.A. 
Than~ ' '10m Jnd t>ad for ma king alillf !hi§ po5>lbie 
John J , Ginley. J r. 
Philadelphia. PA 
Economics Il.A. 
Sigm:l Rho Lambda 
L"mg I. laling ad\'anlHge of opporlumllc, Thanh 
\lom and Dad for w man) n al lI,c. 
Will ia m Ea rl Gome7 
Collegeville, PA 
Hiolog}' 
Beta S igma L:lmbda 
It'i all abou t to hapJl<'n' Th",lk~ for c,'cr~thlng M0111 
and Dad, 
Stacie Ginsberg 
Elkin!> Park. IlA 
Chcmi~lr) 
Sheri R uth Green 
Booth")n. PA 
Biology 
Tau Sigma Gamma 
' othlng .. real if )OU do not bchc'c In .. 110 )0\1 arc 
Thanu \ lom 8: Dad for bchc'mg In me' 
l inda \ 1. Giunta 
Bridgeton. ' J 
Economics/ Pol. Science 
KC'l~h for Ih~ ,laT". bccau\C haprlnl"-' lib as much In 
the ~tfl\mg a, In lh~ ~chlc\'ing 
IS7 
Michael Stephen Griffin 
Erdcnhdm, PA 
Educa tion/ Physics 
"Run, !hcn. in _uch a 11:1) as to 11m !he prilC" t Corin : 
24, J\cep Smihng' 
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I 
Lois Joanne Groff 
Reading. PA 
HislOry 
Tau Sigma Gamn1:1 
Poems. pra)cl'S. & promises. Th,ngs IIC bC"iic'c m 
T hanh for beheung \ tom & Dad r l.:n'c )ou ' 
~it ichene Grz) ..... ac7 
Phoenixville. PA 
Psychology 
Bonney B. Gronka 
Trappe. PA 
International Relat ions 
In !he long d,fficult proec~s of lirc lie turn our 
!hough!~ to nCller goals 
James T. Guille 
Glen Mills, PA 
Engl ish 
Beta Sigma Lambda 
r d,d nOI lIish 10 livc what II:lS no! lifc 
Thanh \-\om and Dad 
T horcau 
t-.·l ichael Harper 
Bordentown. NJ 
Biology 
I h.l~n 10 Ille wind of m) <oul." here I' ll end up Il hmk 
onl) God reall) knows Lu\ L \Iom 
Joanne Marie Headley 
Glen Mills, Pi\. 
Economics B.A. 
Thanh Mom and Dad! You t" o arc the best. 
Churchville. PA 
Economics B.A. 
Sigma Rho Lambda 
I'm a cool .000k.ng dadd) in the liS" The Boss 
Than l s \lom. Dad. Teg, and of COUf'C Ja(l 
Daniel F. Healy 
Philadelphia. PA 
Economics B.A. 
Alpha Phi Epsilon 
" If Ted Kconcd) dro-'c a VoIuwagcn, hc'd be presl' 
dent" ,' nOn)mOUS Thanks '10m and Dad 
Jeff Heebner 
Philadelphia. PA 
English 
Pi Omega Delta 
~cfu.c to IO$C nnd )ou never w.lI . 110\'e )'ou Mom and 
D, d 
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Joseph F. Il erforth 
Norri:.town. PA 
Chcmistf} 
T h\r\C "ho Ir> lU)tl nOl ,uccccd arc more , ucce~~fu! 
than those "ho ,ucccctl and nO! tT) 
Lynda Mary Hobbs-Fernie 
Coll ingswood. NJ 
Applied Math / Economics 
Tau Sigma Gamma 
Believe in yourself and all Ihings lI Te possible. Thunks 
to Mom Dad rami!> & Mic hael 
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David Benjamin l !crman 
College\·il1c. PA 
Ps)chology 
T hc great obJcct of life I~ scn~lIon 10 feel thJl "c 
C~iSl. c"cn lhough lR plin 
I 
JeTT) Hober man 
West Chester. PA 
Economics B.A. 
Delta Mu Sigma 
0/ four )CJTS al 9JJ / , It) & I Ir). bUI ' JUSt can't get 
no satisfaction_ 
Richa rd A. J-Ies:. 
Souderton. PA 
HPER 
I>rogre» .. '\\'a), lR'ol"o:s risks . You can'l ,t~JI second 
ba'iC 'Ind kcep )our fOOl on fir~l_ 
Mary L. Hohwald 
Maple Shade. NJ 
Mathema tics 
Kappa Delta Kappa 
If , fail . if I succeed. al least I' ll 1i\'C as I 1x:lic\c_ 
Thank.. Mom. Pa. Family & Friends, 
Mary Il oward 
Beverly. N.J 
Economics B.A . 
Tau Sigma Gamma 
Shoot ror the moon and ,f )'0\1 miss, ~0\I'1l sull be 
among the stM'S! Than~ M &. [). I lo.·c )OU' 
Elizabeth Ann Kapczynski 
Springfield. PA 
Economics B.A. 
Omega Ch i 
My henri is warm with the friends I've made and the 
times wc've had. Thanks Mom & Dad. 423. 
Brian W. Jankauskas 
West Deptford. NJ 
Economics B.A . 
Sigma Rho Lambda 
w\' rna) lose lOt rna) ... m but ... e ... ,11 ne'"N bc here 
again Than.' ramil)' and rriend~ Flat Ii-c:s 
L 
Nancy L. KtlTkoska 
Phoenixville. PA 
Biology 
Trust ,n God. Belie.'\, in you r~lr. Dare to dream, 
Thanks Mom. Love Ya! 
John W. Jones 
Il awley. PA 
Poli tica l Science 
Sigma Rho Lambda 
I,fe ,s a bed of roses as long as )01,1 a."o,d the thorns, 
ThJn~s '10m and Dad 
Lesley Frederika Katl 
Ardmore. PA 
Economics B.A. 
"Wc'lI mcet again in l ondon" - B. Mani low. l olS of 
love 10 Mom. Dad, Erika. Nicholn. Jill . 
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Paul Car! Kanknuskns 
Philadelphia, PA 
Economics B.I\. 
Dell.1 Mu Sigma 
Lose }our dr ... ~m~ ;Ind )OU wll! 10><: }our mind 
J:lgger{Ri<'hard. Thank >0" \ 1001 nod Dad. 
, 
I 
\ 
• 
J 
Kimberly M . KieSler 
Norristown. PA 
Economics B.A. 
The future is like henlcn: cver~one npccls i\ bUI no 
one "'3nb to go the re no". Thanks \1 & D. 
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Kimberly S. Kester 
Col umbus. NJ 
Biology 
Phi Alpha Psi 
I I!I~Z "Catch me nu,," I'm falling!" Thanks ,\ Iom. 
Oad. Kun. and Aryan. 1 LOI'e You! 
Doug Uk Kim 
Holland. PA 
Physics 
Gi-'f,; )our be~t to the world. and the best wil! come 
back \0 you 
J ill R. Kisloff 
Levillown, PA 
Economics/ Englis h 
"1 count m)sclf in nothing else 50 bapp) U'I in U soul 
remembering my good rriends 
Amy Beth Kistler 
York. PA 
Mathematics/ Economics 
Phi Alpha Psi 
FaIth i~ the~ub,;tMII.·e orth,ng.> hoJpc:d for. ,he e"denec 
of Ihmgs 1101 seen HebrclOs II t 
Frt:-derick S. Klee 
J-1 ar1c)~\· iI1e. PA. 
Chcmistr) 
I>i Omega Della 
The ont~ hmlts on tomon o" a re our doubt, of 100.1> 
Thanh \Iom li nd Dad 
Robin Knoblach 
Lansdale. PA 
Ps}cholog} 
Linda ,\nne Klo;,~ 
Springfield . PA 
Biolog} 
He " ho ha" ne'er hoped can nat. dt'SI'.ur 
lIarr} S. Kobus 
Conshohocken, PA 
Economics B.A. 
Bela Sigma L~mbda 
It. man'} ch.lfllcter lS his "lie Thanks Mom and [)dd 
for makmg thIs 1111 possible 
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Susa n B. Landis 
Ephrata . PA 
Biology 
Phi Alpha Psi 
1\c_cr he.~lIntc to hold out your Iland: nc'·cr hCSlta te 10 
acccpt the OUbtretched hand of another 
\64 
Joshua S. Krassen 
H untingdon Va lley. PA 
Chemist r) 
Pi Omega Delta 
Onc" ne,'cr poor if he Ila~ fncnd_ Thanks Mom and 
Dad Best of Iud \0 all jl:mdu" t c~ 
-
Lori A. Landolfi 
Ya rdley. PA 
Economics B.A. 
Omega Chi 
Do not cr) becau'c of I 'Ic p;lSI~ Jllst smile because of 
thc future I 10\"1' )"011 \10m and Dad. -1 23. 
David M. Kul p 
Enola . PA 
Mathematics 
I ~e nothing, I hear nothmg. I \;no" nothing' SS 
I',\L I " Thanks Mom and Dad' I.OVF l.J 51\1\0) 
John J . La ngdon. J r. 
Burlington, N J 
Political Science 
M) brain lakes a vacation jusllo give my heart mOTC 
room· Bruce I.ove 10 Dad. family, frl cnds. 
Sophia K. La ppa!> 
Somerdale. NJ 
Economics B.A. 
Ka ppa Della KaPI);! 
Thanh " 0m ~nd Dad' 
Dea n Michael Lent 
Philadelphia. PA 
Political Science 
Nothing grea t was ever ac hle" cd wllllout enlilusiasm. 
Mom and John you made it all poss ible. 
Marie A. Leahy 
Maple Shade. NJ 
Econf Phil. & Rclig. 
Kappa Delta Kappa 
To }our o"n self be ifill' Thank )OU "0m and DOid. I 
[O\'C)O\I Tllanks BE FRI. )011 arc ,, " r' 
Suzan ne Angela Lessard 
Drexel Hill. PA 
Chemist ry 
Omega Chi 
Thnks " 0m and Dad Nonc of til,s "ollid ha~e been 
possible" ,thou! you both I 10\'1' )0\1 SUl 
Philadelphia. PA 
Biolog) 
" \~ I' 11I1l1lj!h1 1hJt '..:: had tllc an)"ct~; It "3' thl' 
'1l1t'lum) "" had "ronjl:" S"IIE. " 0m & [)Jd & 
)., Inl 
Fra nci!> John Lochetto 
Plymouth Meeting, PA 
Hiology 
Alpha Chi Sigma 
Success ,~ ' " m~pl rallon and 99% pcrspir:ltion. 
Thomas Edison. Th3n~ Mom. Dad & liltle bro. 
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Kar..::n Lolhe 
Garden City. NY 
P.sychology 
Michael C. Lynch 
Toms River, NJ 
Biology 
Sigma Rho Lambda 
Well. J can'l say il .... asn·t fun. Thanks Mom and Dad. 
LO\Ie. Mike , 
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Beth /\ . Long 
Moun! Penn. PA 
\-!a thema tic,> 
T he mosl .... a'ied da~ I. thai on .... hich .... e ha\'c nOl 
laughed 
Karen J, MacFceters 
Haddonfield. ' J 
International Relations 
Kappa Delta Kappa 
\ Ia) you bUlld:l l:idder to the 51:1T5 and climb on C"Cr) 
rung, and 01:1)' you SIa) forC'o'c r )OUllg 
Wendy Ann Lusch 
Phoenixville. PA 
Biology 
Kappa Delta Kappa 
YOIl k~rn thai )011 rc.all) can endure thJI)OII are 
'lrong. and )011 reall) do h;lIc \\orth 
Anthony R. Maiore 
Twickenham. Middlesex England 
Economics B.A. 
Sigma Rho Lambda 
I'm rlQtlosl. but I don't kno\\ where I am T , Heads 
Th"nk~ Mom and Dad for all YOllr help. 
Edward A. Malandro 
Philadelphia. PA 
Economics B./\ . 
Alpha Phi Epsi lon 
Th3nti \1 0111 and Dad for )Oij, patIence and thl~ rou· 
W~ 
(' 
Lori M. Marion 
Springfield. PA 
Biology 
Phi Alpha Psi 
Making YOijr way in the "orld loda ~ takes e"crything 
)'o\l\'c gOI·T hanks Mom & Dad for I!VER Y"rH ING. 
Michael James \1ar:"!tea 
West Chcsler. PA 
EconomiC!> B.A. 
Zet :"! Chi 
I ha'e made m~ dt\:hlOn. and I "iIIli'e ""h 1\ Than~ 
you \Iom and Dad 
Judith Katherine ~-l:1rmo 
Lansda le. PA 
Economics B.A. 
There is no dUly "C so much undcmuc as the duty of 
beIng happ> 
John \ Iardi 
Bridgeport. PA 
Hiolog) 
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David Marsden 
Kinnelon, NJ 
Biology 
Gary T, MCAncncy 
Cherry Hill . I)A 
Economics B,A, 
Alpha Phi Epsilon 
Thanks Mom and Dad for giving me a chlonce 10 
dream, You're Ihe best. 
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John Martino 
Springfield, PA 
Applied Math/ Economics 
Alpha Phi Epsilon 
Mom and Dad, I guess nov. I'm ... alkmg in Ihe meadow 
of Ihc rain- I 10'0'c lOU both, Hcy (jC- Late' 
Heather Ann McCreary 
Pottstown, PA 
Psychology 
Aim fur Ihe sun and you may hit a 51ar, Thanks lOall 
m) fnmil) for }Our 1000'c and support , 
Charles W, McGray 
Phoenixville, PA 
History 
Zeta Chi 
It's aye the cheapesl lawyer's fcc, U1taS\C the bHrc1 
Burns, Thanks Mom and Dad, 
William R. McGrory 
NorrblOwn. PA 
Economics Il.A. 
/\lpha Phi Omega 
The rood is long ... 1\11 man) a ",ntlmg lurn lhal leads 
us \0 who kno .... s ... here ., lIan\ \Iorn & Dad 
John E. \tcG urk 
Cranford. NJ 
Economics B.A. 
r i Omega Della 
Riff Rnrrc..n graduale on lime' Thank. \Iom and 
Dad 
Lynn D. Messier 
Lambcm'ille. '\!J 
Malhem:lIics 
I.ellhere nt,'cr be curtain dra ... n bel""ttn)OU and me 
w.·C )"a \10m. Dad. and Ridgele) 
JoAnn \ '!cSurd} 
Dividing Creek. '\JJ 
Economics B.A. 
Omega Chi 
Though Ihe ... ord~ m3~ fade.lhe mtmone. ""lIal ... ap 
rtmaln J23 
Virginia Ann Migliore 
Turnersville. NJ 
Psychology 
Tau Sigma Gamma 
Your final rc"ard .... ill be hcarlachC$ &. lc:m ir )'0\1 
chCJlcd Ihe man In Ihe gla!S. Thanh M & D. 
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GMdcnvil1c. PA 
lI il<>\orv 
\\ Ilhoul drc;ull' Ih~r~ I' nu 'nc~'tl IIJ "urk. "nhOUI 
" <>rl Ih~rc I' n\l need hI dream 
Annetl:l Marie Morrison 
Ambl er. PA 
Economics n.A. 
Tnu Sigma Gamma 
AI"ay) be happ}' 
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Susan M. Mischb,in 
Frec1.Lnd . PA 
Uiolog) 
Ph i 1\ lpha P,i 
\\ e laugh(d unlll "c had 10 cr) and 1'0'( lo\(d righl 
do"n 10 our la~1 good·b)( Th~nh \1 0111 & DJd 
Blaine Alan Moye r 
Harleysville. PA 
Biology 
Alpha I)hi Omega 
l Q\'( bean, all Ihtn~. behne' 011 \hlng~. hopo and 
(ndurC$ al1 lhlll~S. 1 CO'in 13:7. 
Brian Robert Morris 
Morriwi1le. PA 
Inlcrnalional Relations 
1 here', nOsccutll) on Ihi~ cnrlh: lhnc i, onl) oppor. 
1u n'l) 
Bonnie Lee Nemeth 
Phillipsburg. NJ 
Biology 
Omega Chi 
Don'l be afraid 10 fail. Expenene<: is mislakes lOU 
"'on'\ make anymore. Thanks Mom & Dad. 423 
J. Michael O'Malky 
Buckingham. 1',\ 
EconOl11iC"~ RA. 
Della Pi Sigma 
To be ~on~IOU S 11131 >"" a lc 'gnorJnt I' a g r ca l ~ tcp 
IO"J.d ~ rIO"'cdl!c Thanh \ 1 & Il 
\ 
Barry Ja y Papier 
Vineland. N J 
Bislory 
I nJuSll~c an)" here IS Q th,cJtl0Justicc CI·tt}" herc -
Th~nk, Dad for all you'vc done 
~hr} SClh Ovack 
Cape Ma}. 1"J 
i\I a I hema tic:. 
Omega Chi 
I carn from Ihe pa~1. hI e rOI lod~) . loo~ ror"3rd 10 
IOmOllO" Than~s \10m' J 23. 
I-lema N. Parikh 
Reading. PA 
Biolog} 
" ccp }our face al"a}'s 10"ard lhe sunshine. and Ihc 
shado"s ",II fall behind >00 
Leonard Adam Pa pa ro 
Ben:.a1cm. PA 
lliolo~D 
Alpha Phi Omega 
I'rocr~"ma\lon IS the Ih,er of I,me Thank_ rOI 
c'cr)lhlng. I 10' e ~ ou \lIlm dnd I).ld 
"--_. 
Ma yank Palel 
Lansdale. PA 
Chemistry 
Alpha Chi Epsilon 
If "c can laugh ,n Split of our lcJU-lhcn "C 51,11 have 
hope. Thnnks Mom and Dad. l'ie} Gus 
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Rus~cll E. I)crry 
Shrc\\sbur}. NJ 
Economic ... O.A 
Alpha Phi Ep~ilon 
It ainlllO "n LO be glad )Qu're all . c 
Than~' " Iom Mld B. I lo,'c yuuw' 
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Bruce. 
Susan Mary Pi leggi 
Mihon. PA 
Biology 
Phi Alpha P:oi 
"\0 dream i~ e'er lost i" }QU ne'er ccase 10 Ir) T hanks 
Dad. Mom. rrICrKi~ ard 'Ie. 
Joseph R. Pirro 
King of Prussia. PA 
English 
Della Pi Sigma 
Strike out 10 rcach a mounlam Be so nice on the 
OUlside, but mSlde keep ambition. PT 
Geoffrcy S. Pintcr 
Spring CiIY. PA 
Economics B.A. 
" man must make his opportunu). as ofl a~ find 11 
Dawn Maire Plasha 
Vincentown. NJ 
Biology 
Phi Alpha Psi 
Somcday .... ·hen ..... e reminisce ..... c·n S3Y there .... 'l\Sn·ttoo 
much ..... e missed ( .... e had it 811). Thank )011 
Bryan Ross Poll:tek 
lI untingdon Valley, PA 
Economics n.A. 
Pi Omega Delta 
"Cllcb me no ... I"m falhng'" " lile mere; Q mesami~. a 
m~ (amlle (\ a ma c~ne 
Maria Christine Pribula 
Exeter, PA 
Chemistry 
Omega Chi 
Though Ih~ words may start to rad~, the memories will 
ah' a)s remain Thanks Mom &. Dad JIIB 
Joseph W. Pooler 
Philadelphia. PA 
Economic!> B.A. 
Alpha Phi Epsilon 
Dad. mom &. famil) tbanh for )our I()\'c & kindness 
Tb" .... \) of lire .... a~ 100 simplc 101aSI. 
Douglas H. Prince 
Toms River, NJ 
Hiology 
Ellpcricncc is not ..... hat h l\ ppen~ to )·ou: II is wbat you 
do """Ih whal happens 10 )OU 
Mat hew Proulx 
Andover, NJ 
Economics 8.A. 
Delta Pi Sigma 
Thanks 1-. Iom and D"d 
Jl3 
John D;II'id Reichli ng 
Southampton. PA 
P~}Cho logy 
T hanh 10 cver)onc thal hdpcd mc through thc\e four 
)C:!'- r ",;,h )011 311 Iuc~ 
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Cynthia Kirsten Rand 
IkT\lyn. PA 
E ngli~h 
Phi Alpha P:.i 
True happlnC->' con",1< nVl .n the muhlludc of fru;nd, 
bUI 10 the "'oflh ,. nd .:hoi.:c T h:lnlJ, 
Susan " I. Reifenhci~cr 
Tom~ Ri ver. NJ 
I>hychology 
Tau Sigma Gamma 
''00 'iUCCC\' "' :I~ ~'\c r achlcl.:d "'lIhoutthc rI'~ of fall· 
ure·T hank- \ 1001. Dad. Rob & 1'\1 \1 ) love (j\\'A 
Kathleen \1 . Rauscher 
Iluntingdon Valley, PA 
Chemistry/ Education 
T hoo;c '" ho ';:In, do; those '" hoc\~cI, lca~h Tcach.ng i~ 
IVI·c. and Il»e ",.lIl',u.de our ",orld 
Roderick \1 . Rclo\'a 
'c\\lo .... n. PA 
Chemistry 
Alpha Phi Omega 
You're nCler ~u re If the IlIu~ion " r.:al. }UU pinch 
}uunclf but the memuric\ are all )(lU fed. 
Kurt Richter 
Collegeville. PA 
English 
"fter "knce. that" hlch wm~) n~arc)t to c~prc>slng 
the Innpfc'~lbtc I> mU>IC 
Zach<lry Robinson 
Philadelphia. PA 
Philosoph} 
'e,·ct kl )our dream die 
Lcon<lrd Joseph Ri\'cra 
Pcnn~burg. PA 
Political Scicnce 
In all these things "C arc more than oonqutTor_ 
lhrough IIlnt "holO\ed us Rom IU7 T \tom & DJd 
Janis L}nn Roscn7\\ cig 
Westminster. r-. ID 
EconomiD. B.A. 
Phi Alpha P~ i 
SomCllmes I can laugh & cry. can't remember "h). 
but I ~till IIDe those good llmc, gone b) 11 3 
Ann E1i~a R obin~on 
Cinn:Hnin~on. NJ 
P,)cholog) 
::'hc bJllkd lhru agJIn't th~ other<: in her ""rld 
Jnd the _Iccp Jnd the odd. Gcno:si._ 
() 
• 
. , 
. , • 
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Chri\tophcr Ruhnke 
TOIll ~ River, NJ 
Biolog} 
Denise Ann Sadjia n 
Southampton, PA 
International Rctations 
Phi Alpha Psi 
Lonng " half of bellc\,lRl!. Thllflks for believing \10m 
and Dad 
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Roben I I. Rus~c tl 
Phibdelph ia, PA 
l3iolog} 
Belieung gl'co. u~ .... mts 10 fl) (rcedom to be .... hat 
.... c choose. Sp«",llhJn~, to m~ famll) 
A. \1 . Salas 
King of Prus~ia, 1)/\ 
English 
Then fu ndamentulth ng~ appl) (I, lime 1100. b)·Ca· 
sablanca. Thanks 10 \I ~ II and I)r S for 1\ all 
Lisa M. Sabia 
Bensa lem, PA 
Economics B.A. 
Phi Alpha P!>I 
I\nd <,() 11', IIInc loehdnge nu r ,,~), bUI I"'c 1Q\'ed 
the...:: d.lH \ Iuch 10'1: \ Iom, I)dd & friend, 
Donald SCOII Schneider 
Ho- Ho-k us, NJ 
Biology 
Pi Omega Delta 
Where therc is no ~ision. the people perish Prov 29:18 
Ln~e and thanks Mom.Dad,Gradpop.Kid,U.Lou. 
William H, Schneider 
'l arbcrth. PA 
Economic-. B./\ , 
Pi Omesa Delta 
[)on'tlct life di ~coura8c you, one "ho got "nere ne 1\ 
had to bl:gm "here he "'as, Tnanx Mom 
Sylvia H. Schueller 
Langhorne, PA 
Biology 
You haoc your brush, you ha l'c }ouroolors. you pamt 
paradi~c , then in you go. Thanks M & D. 
Daniel Scholl 
Bethlehem. PA 
Pol illcal Science 
Delta Pi Sigma 
\\ e '-CC~ the truth. Jnd "In endure the oono;cquelKc, 
5ey!1\our Thanh " 0m 
Amit IJ. Shah 
Hatfield . Ill\ 
Biology 
8les>Cd I~ he" koe~pccl~ nolhlllg. for he ,hall nc'er Ix 
d'S3 PIlOIIlU:d Thanh \10m & Dad 
I aura Rideou t Schroeder 
Glen Ridge, 'J 
P:»cholog) 
" The bapple't momenh or m) lifc hJIC bun III the 
no" of arrCX:lion among fnend~ .. 
Lynne Celia Sha heen 
Eagleville, PA 
Interna tional Relalion~ 
Alpha Sigma Nu 
[{cI'oluuon ,tarts In Ihc hcart,ln a rcfusaltooompro-
misc )our bl:lids & your ,'alues: Bono. 
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<luric J. Smith 
Quak..:-rto\\ n. P ,\ 
F(.:onomic~ B./\ . 
Lifc~Jn .lnl> be undCNood b.l~k".lfd,. bu! It mu,! be 
h.cd f,lT".Hd, Th.!O~, \lum ,Ind [),u.1 
Donnak(.: Sorcn~on 
P,,1crrno. :-"J 
I' conomic~ IlA 
There i, no w~h Ih,nlt .1' ;In uninh:rc'ling _ub)cc!; 
Ihere, ont~ uninlcrc'lcd people 
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Linda Snedaker 
r-.: o rri~to \\ n, Il/\ 
P~~cholog) 
Carl E. Spaeth. Jr. 
Il addon I leighh. 'J 
Economic~ B./\. 
Once morc on ,In :ld'~"fIlUr( br:l'·c and nc" 
Arvind Srini\'a~an 
Morganville. 'IJ 
Biology 
Pi Omega Della 
\\ hal !Jne ha,. onc oughl 10 !I'C; :lnd "hale'·cr he doc .. 
he ~hould do "ilh all hi, mighl. 
Andrc\\ \ Iark Standc.vcn 
Ambler. PA 
Iliolog} 
\n hooc,' nun', piLi"" I. h" p.::accofmlnd I hank, 10 
m~ r •• m.l) r<lf IhClr ,urPJr, 
Rochdlc ,.1. Stief 
Fairlc:,~ I lili. PA 
International R elati()n~ 
Kappa Delta Kappa 
\ failure nc,er bcromc' J hop.:lc" m"',I!.c unlc" 11 
',<I",)\I'U from 1f)1n! JgJIn-Th,ln\ \1 ."" \) 
Simon Jercm} 1100\ell Stoke, 
"I ebron. CT 
P:,~cholog~ 
{\ Ipha Chi Sigma 
Ok. ,ha, I had ",nl/' hke ado'c.1 "ould n~ J"") and 
be a, rc,' I'.alm 55.6 
(jrcgor) SlOecklc 
Limerick. P'\ 
Applied "Ialh/Economic!; 
Alph., Phi Omega 
The n>ad hI 'U~~C" ha, man' "b,'ad ..... ,11.1, arc (a"l) 
~"J1\Iucrc,J but ,dd<llll ~hanJnl!'-d 
/ 
SU/ellC \I ;nie Strau~~ 
r oth\'ille. PA 
P,)cholog) 
Phi Alpha P~i 
Thank \<.lU aU Ih<lw of m) [>.1" for crealing 111) gr(~\­
C'1 mel11<)rlC' 
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J t!annc ivlHric Strciber 
Manli u ~. NY 
Cht!lllbtr) 
Thanh ' Ium. I>Zld. tko. '<.In. 1>. ':0. Op~. ,lnd G regg 
for )our 10\.: and support . JUnls. 
J enn ifer Susa n SWC7CY 
Moores town. NJ 
Economics/ PoL Sci. 
Ta u S igma G a mma 
1\'': gOI to be "here m) ,plm can run free. gOI to find 
In~ corner of the ,~) I 10'': )011 \I & D! 
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Jen nifer A. S ut er 
Ea~ton . PA 
Engli:.h 
11<)" do )OU 1..00" tlMllhe roiJn':l ' Iar> l,n'l carricd 
around b) JO angel" 
I 
~ I 
Anne Jessica Taylor 
Audubon. PA 
Biology 
Phi Alpha Psi 
The most ulled)' lost orall day>. j<; thaI In "hieh you 
have not once laughed T han, " & D 
Am y L S wcct 
Mounl La urel, NJ 
Economics B.A . 
Ta u Sigma G ~ mma 
MO)l people JUq c~i~l. 10 li~c b beaullful Love & 
Th"n~. 10 Dad ThJn~ ' Brian I 10\.: ~ou 
John F. T hompson 
Philadelphi a , PA 
Economics B.A. 
Alpha Phi Epsilon 
I t', time to pU! away childish lhinS'_ Thanks Mom and 
Dad for )our 10"e and support 
Tim Timko 
Lan\dalc. P/\ 
Econol1\ic~ B.A. 
llela Sigma Lambda 
\lJl.e " ha l lUll do m~l1 cr 
Kevin Trayncr 
Trenton. NJ 
Engli~h 
r cried" hen [ .... role his sonl!:. ~ue IIII' if I play \00 tonI!: 
1"11 be "ha[ 1 \1.1111 10 b.: Slcl'lyDan 
Jennifer Carole Tornlin~on 
Do) Ic:)tOll n. P A 
llllcrnational Relation:) 
Phi Alph:! P~i 
.... ("". er ending. lull ""glnnon¥ (T hai m"dn, ~OI.I 
\Iok,,' , Than h \tum & Dad H] \ hl J}" 
Julia L}nn Turnball 
Hatboro. PA 
English 
Kappa Dclta Kappa 
Thanh \ 10111 . Dad. a nd Hopc- . r could n' [ ha"c donc ,[ 
IIlIho UI ) OU 
Tamara S. Trauger 
Tra ppe. PA 
Economics B.A. 
Tau Sigm:L Gamma 
\\ c h'cd Ihr..,ugh J Iircl'lIIc and _urll'cd Ih" aflcr 
IlIJlh·H Joel Thank- \Iom & Dad r Io\'c ,uu' 
Sail) Umble 
Spring Cil~. PA 
Engli~h 
lSi 
Gr:!cc C. Vel;hco 
\bnila. Philippinc, 
International Rclation~ 
' u\lllng h imro"lblc toa willing heart Thank }\lU \ 1 
& D for >,lur tcnd~r IOllng ,uppon 
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'\! ehcmiah Velasco 
Pott,\O\\ Il. P,\ 
Intcrn .. tional Rdation~ 
h the han p:lflt~th ~ft\'f the W:ltcr brook<.. ,\I panlclll 
In) "luI .lftcr thcc. 0 God 1',,,lIn .t!: I 
Economics 13 .A. 
;\Ipha Phi Epsilon 
\\ hen I call It "g~lnC)OII call il ,I I:lU~ine"." hen I call 
il ~ business lOU c~1I it ~ g3me O.W 
Nancy ;\nne t>,'b ric Villegas 
PottSIO\\n. Pi\ 
Economics B.;\, 
Phi ;\Ipha P,j 
The bcM portion ofa good mJn', life Ill' little 3th of 
kindness & of 10lc. LUI & Thank, \Iom & Dad 
;\ndre" P. Wack 
Souderton. PA 
Mathematics 
/ 
Intelligence and cdue3110n that hasn't been tempered 
b) human affection isn't "oTlh a damn. 
· . 
Li ... a Karin Wall 
L:uhda1c, PA 
Political Science 
The dccJ1C-"L rechng ah.a).~ ~ho", 11I.I:lf In 'lienee 
nun~' \l llm and l)"d Y"u're the lx'I ' 
Stcv..:n C. Wil braham 
Iia lboro. PA 
P~ychology 
" I'Of I know the plan' I h~vc for )UII," decl;! rc' lhe 
l.ord J crcl1li~h 29:1' 
Daniel L. Whitten 
Siller Spnng. \ .\ D 
Engtb.h 
Sigma Rho Lambda 
1 ~vuld h .. ,c "or~cd harder. bUI then I ",ouldn'\ h.!,!! 
IJUl!hC'd .1' much. Th.!n\;., \ l om 8:. Ihd 
Eric Chand1cc Wib.on 
T horndale. PA 
English 
R~adlnl! makcth a full man; conference a read) mdn; 
and "riling an cuel man I ranc;. Bacon 
SU1>an \1. Wilson 
Cherr} lI ill. ;\, J 
Economics B.A. 
'\0" )0111 IOl'e lake, another turn, so lillie lime and '" 
much 10 le;!rn HOOler,>, Thanb \1 &. D! 
18) 
Am~ Sarah Wolfram 
Ro}crsford. I}A 
P:.}cholog} 
"ou can·1 al"3), gel "hal }UU " .• nl. bOI ir )OU If) 
wmel,me )OU gel "hill you need 
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Jill L Winner 
Warminstcr. PA 
Engli:.h 
Omcga Chi 
\\ ~ rna) ne"cr p.,,, Illl~ "~} "!!tllil W kC~ laugh "lie 
Ihe laughing i, e;I'~ T,anks \1 ilm. D~d 
Chri .. linc Kcfcn Yao 
P Ot\3to\\ n. PA 
Applicd ~-lathj Economics 
The :l1O!t1 "a'ied day of all i, Ihal on "hich "e ha'-e 
nOI laughed 
Carol Ann Wolbcrt 
Bridgcton. I'\ J 
Biolog~ 
Kappa Della Kappa 
I O\e make> dreams come Irue Thanh \10m &. Ihd 
fOf 10\II1g me Jnd maling m) dream l"Omc: trUf 
Patricia A. Yodcr 
Trappe. PA 
\ '1 alhematic:.jEconomic:. 
Your final re"Md i~ heartJche and lears if )011"'( 
cheated the m"n in the gla;». Thanh \I &. D' 
Annmarie V. Young 
I lavcrlo\\n. PA 
P~}cholug) / Economic, 
Omega Chi 
The ~lron!te'l renounce lhe.r o .... n lllne, and become 
living part or lho>c )Cl to ~(llOe IlJ.I.l' 
Jdrr} T 7crn 
Valley Forge. I~A 
Biolog~ 
Alpha Phi Omega 
T he ",lItowc-cttd CoJme~ rrom the hean ThJnh (or 
c\ef)thing \I ..,m and Dad 
Gregor) Charb Z\\ack 
Bradenton. FL 
ll iolo.!D 
Whelc m} he.HI lie\.let m) mind hc al<;o_ 1 10"c )0\1 
\\010. Gr.Lmmic & Grandad Thank~ 
Congra tula tions 
'" ... 
Graduates 
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Commencement 
Sunday May 17, 1987 
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Congra tu I" t ions to the 
Class of 1987 
and lVelcoIlle to the Alumni 
Assoc iation of Ursinus College 
• "'I.-.. .. • 
•• r- .--' ~ /,/' 
~ 
• 
Board of Directors 
1987 
• 
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\94 
CONGRATULATIONS 
FRANK 
Love, 
Mom, Dad & Tracie 
THE COMPUTER CORNER 
FO M AU. YOUR COM PUTF.R NHDS 
PA FlI< RIDGE SHOPPING CENTER 
2747 RI1)GIo PIKE 
NORRISTOWN, r A 19403 
(215)539-6 100 
D AVID SN YDER 
Susan. 
I r you can imagine it. yo u can ac hieve it. 
If you can dream il. you can become it. 
We arc so very proud of you. 
Lo\'c. 
\I om. Dad. Chri~. \1 all. 1\ llh,ol1 & Jeon) 
Chris Bro\\ n 
Todd Cohen 
Stacie Ginsberg 
Joseph Ilcrforth 
Congrat ulat ions 
LO the Senior Chemistry Majors 
From the Chemistry Dcparllnent 
Fredrick Ktcc 
Joshua Kra sscn 
Suzanne Lessa rd 
Ma}ank Palel 
Maria Pribula 
Kathleen Rauscher 
Roderick Rclova 
Jeanne Streibcr 
O wner 
Congratulations Lori 
We love you 
M om & Dad 
Meridian Bank 
Professionals with the personal touch. 
Lynda Hobbs-Fernie. 
Congratulations! 
We'll miss you! 
Carla, Bev, Scott, Pat, & Jae. 
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Congratulations 
Gwen 
Love, 
Mom, Dad & Charlie 
Good Luck to: 
Susan , 
May your future be picture perfect. 
Love, 
Dad and Mom 
CONGRATULA nONS 
TO THE CLASS OF 1987 
DA VOR PHOTO, [NC. 
654 STREET ROAD, BOX 190 
BENSALEM , PA [9020 
(2 15}-638-2490 
I! 
II 
Beth Ann Long 
Class of 1987 
We Understand your Need for 
Freedom, 
Not Wanting to be Tied Down 
at this 
Point in your Life. 
We Understand How You Need 
Room to Grow and 
Discover Yourself. 
We Understand you Need Time 
to Think Things 
Over .. . 
But We want You to Under-
stand that We 
Love You ... 
and We Hope that when You 
have 
Done Your Growing, You 
won't have 
Outgrown Us. 
Love, Mom, Dad, Ken, & Joe 
CRlghehC\}o"'JJOA"~td. 
Flowers - Plants - Gifrs 
3 760 Germantown P,ke 
Collegeville, PA 19 4 26 
1215)4894421 
1215) 265 6656 
Congratulations and 
Best Wishes 
to our daughter 
LORI 
with Love & Pride 
Mom, Dad. Cat hy & Patti 
Orthopedic:-- ---- -
Specialists ~'''~ 
of potlstown. ltd. ~;: __ 4lt! 
Suiiny~~ alimg. JJIh,,, 
Elliol Menkowllz. M.D. 
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Serving the need of the electrical industry 
in the five-county area 
INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD 
OF ELECTRICAL WORKERS 
CONGRAT ULATIONS AND BEST WISHES 
FROM THE OfFICERS AND MEMBERS 
Local Union 380 
3900 Ridge Pike 
Collegeville, Pa. 19426 
215-489-3800 
Friends of the Ursinu, Librar) 
Congratulate the Class of 1987 
Through ann ual dues, and gifts to the loyalty fund. friends of the Ursinu, Library make 
poss ible the development of special collections, I.!xhihilS, and occasional lectures, individ-
uals, as friends, interpret the U rsinus Library to their cOlllmunity and encourage girts from 
ot hers. Benefits to friends include free use of the library, a newsletter, and invitations to 
specia l events. Providi ng for the objective needs of the Ursinus LibnH) is an important 
objecti ve of the friends. In 1978, a pcrmanent endo" mcnt called the Friends of the Librar) 
Fund W'IS created in conjunct ion with the Alumni Loyalty Fund. Class of 1987 "C invite you 
to join us. 
' .. .. /'< • . ~., ....... 
-~ , 
.;. .... . , 
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Congratul ations 
Todd 
Love, 
Mother and Dad 
Congraluia t ions 
Tudy 
Mom a nd Dad 
Dea r Brya n, 
CongraLUialioll s and 
Best Wishes to you a nd 
all the members of your 
gradu at ing ciass. 
We a re very proud of you. 
Love, 
M other and D an, Amce, 
Brell a nd Grandma 
Best Wishes G raduates of i987 from 
Ridge Pike & Rou te 29. Collegeville 
Colli 489-9511 
We wish you a prosperous future. 
Remember the Bridge. 
GO{)1l LucK S E NI 01<5 :' } 
•. U u..rert 
t' '7ic~e/( 
'; ~dIlC~ 
'i ' Carolurt 
~ 
" A..<Sd. 
'''DdW~ 
t ' J'a'lt S 
.... I{a.~ 
• Jert'l 
. ' :.'S"{;LttL 
° J...orf.. 
((llSS (Jf 
'B7 
" If' ·' O.LSJ.f, {. e' 
OeI/lse S, ii' 
I{~~ie •. 
0c(sdIl /. . .' 
C,!J II<J.) •• 
'f' 
f],U'l '.' 
SuS"'l .p e' 
fJeq(se C-
.' . • 
.{"1y •• .' ." 1'7""«- • 
Best Wishes to our son 
Paul 
and the Class or 1987. 
Mr. & Mrs. Ca rl F. Kazaka uskas 
'15T " I..I..Ar '0"'5 REP A IRS AL TER'" T'ONS 
36 FT B UC K ET TRUCK SERV,CE 
SA'" ~'ESSI"'A JOI 
5212711 
4 33 SO GOVe q o"jOR '''''-.ll B LVO 
LESTE R 1>/10 1911 3 CONGRA'Il.lLATIONS HEATHER 
Love Nom & Dad 
Ra l ph 
Becky 
Mom- Mom & Pop- Pop 
Aunt Jess ie 
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Congra tul ations 
C lass of 
1987 
Compliments of: 
co. Millwork Co., Inc. 
38 19 Ridge Pike 
Collegeville. PA. 19426 
Phone 489-900 1 
Congratulations LI SA KARI N WA LL 
Always we' ve been proud j ust to say 
that you were our daugh ter. 
Never change from being the lov ing 
and car ing person we know. 
This will be your grea test I 
reward in life. 
Love a lways 
Mom & Dad '87 
BAR SERVICE 
USTIN'S •• VERAGES I . 
3905 RIDCE PIKE Jnc! CROSS KEYS ROAD 
COllECEVll l£, Pl, 19426 
Imported 
FRANK J. AUSTIN 
owm 
Domes t ic 
PHONE 489 -9432 
Mon. Closed Tuc. Wed 9:30-6 
Thu. Fri 9:30·8 Sat 9·g 
Imported & Domest ic 
Congratul ations 
Lenny 
Onward to Dickinson! 
Lots of Love 
Mom, Dad, " Bro" 
Congratulations 
Class of 1987 
on a job well done. 
Compli ments of: 
Metro Maintenance 
W 
CAT~ERiNE A. EliAS 
FRANCHISE OWNER 
5TH AVENUE a. MAIN STREET 
COLLEGE VILLE,PA.I9426 (215) 489·1050 
Many Thanks ror the past 5 yrs. 
Will miss you All!!! 
ConIJr..wiAli ...... 
a.wtn 
I1Aoj "",,""""" lose 1jDU< 
l.noGtialie ~ 1.... 1aornUuj. 
1.we. 
110m. na.£. """ a.wn 
Roofing Siding - Shingling 
- GUllers - Spouting 
Donald L. Wanamaker 
Roofing Contractor 
Mill Road 
Collegeville, R D I, PA 
Phone: 489-2617 
Congrat ulations Graduates! 
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GOLD STAR PATRONS 
Mr. & Mrs. Anthony B. Alercio 
Joan & Paul Brucker 
Thomas C. Douglas 
Mr. & Mrs. Walter E. Gay 
Mr. & Mrs. Rudolph M. Lohse 
Jim & Carol Maratea 
Mr. & Mrs. Hunter R. Marion 
Mr. & Mrs. F. J. McGurk 
Raymond & Shirley Messier 
Dr. & Mrs. John W. Tomlinson 
Dr. & Mrs. Antonio C. Villegas 
Mr. & Mrs. Henry P. Wack 
Mr. & Mrs. Antonio Cicco 
Mr. & Mrs. John LaReddola 
Mr. & Mrs. Albert V. Schulze 
Lance & Carolyn Billingsley 
Rainer W. Kristinus 
Helen LeClair 
Barry Bronstein 
Thomas & Barbara Faust 
The Piersall Family 
Donald A. Rush 
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Congrolulotions, Morle Leahy! 
Morie. you never cease to be 
A cons tont joy to Mom aod me; 
You 've conquered height s we'll never see, 
And did it oil with di gnity. 
LITTLE COUNnr 
CUPBOARD 
Ye s! Effort wos the golden key; 
'Twa s turned by you conSistently 
With dlligence and ferven cy ! 
364 Main Street (Rear) 
AUacl'led 10 P'O¥ tOent NatIonal Bank 
CoU8f01eville, Pa , 9426 
(2 15) 4 8 9 , 144 3 
Thank you, with love, from Mom aod me. 
Country Collectibles 
o o 
Tau Sigma Gamma Seniors 
IT WON; BE 
THE SAME 
WITHOUT VOO! 
Be th Bingaman .L 
Janell Cepeda ~ 
Toni Chambers f 
Mia Fields "'!!? 
Melissa French 
Sheri Green 
Lois Groff 
Lynda Hobbs-Fernie 
Mary Howard 
Ginny Migliore 
Annetta Morrison 
Susan Reifenheiser 
Amy Sweet 
Jen Swezey 
Tami Trauger 
•. . 
" 
The Keyser Miller Oifference-
Service! 
Compliments of 
Collegeville Flag & Mfg. Co. 
Collegeville. Pa. 19426 
For our Dear Jenn ife r 
LeI us not be weary 
in well doing; for in 
due season we shall reap. 
If we faint not Gal. 6:9 
We are very proud of you 
Congratulat ions! 
Love, 
Mom, Dad, Sarah & John 
Congratulations to our son 
Raymond Gaspa ri 
Good Luck, Success, and Happiness 
in you r future endeavors. 
Love, 
Mom and Dad 
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Jill Winner 
Congratulations 
From Mom, Rich, Ju lie, 
Mandy, Na n, Pop, Dad, 
Gram, Grandpop and all 
the rest of the family. 
We arc all so proud of you. 
WEST CQ,\ ST V[I)EO 
QI- COLLEGEVI LLE 
CO LLEGEV ILLE SHOPPING 
CENTER 
COLLEGEV ILLE. 1',\ 19426 
215-489-4003 
1'o Ion-S:lt 11 am-LOpm 
Sunda) Ilam-Spm 
COllgralll/a t iolls fO the 
C/(ISS oj 1987 
from Ihe 
Career Plallning & 
Placelllellf Office 
SI LVER STAR PATRONS 
Dr. & Mrs. J ames Alderfer 
Mrs. Dorolhy Bauerle & 
Mrs. Less ie G ray 
M r. & M rs. Raymond J. Gaspari 
Dr. & Mrs. Jose ph Da nyo 
Tom Bcming 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert R. Ashme n Sf. 
Dr. & Mrs. Lou is Haenel 
M r. & Mrs. Richa rd G . Knerr 
M r. & M rs. Anlhony Szuszczwicz 
PEC K'S ELECTRONICS 
Donald Wanamaker 
M r. & M rs. C ha rles R. Yode r 
Congratulations 
Sue 
All of our love 
stands behi nd you 
Mom and Dad 
M08 ~ Dad' Thank YOU for .11 t"" 10v .. and ."ppor .... 
L.UY. Doug. 
J." - Glad you ella •• U.C. You'r .... qr ... t .,.l .. r! 
louv va, Doug. 
Fr, .. nda Thank" A Good Luck to tho •• v ho .ad. th ..... 
4 y ... r. t.h~ b ... l - D.L •• A,S • • II .H., 1..5 .• 
II ,L., ~lc. 
CA I3LF TV. 
Congrawbtion, Chri, 
Homestead Apartments 
240 E. RIO GRA 'DF AVE' LE 
WILDWOOD . ..... . J. 
Wi ld"ood Phon.: 
609-522-3758 
:-.I r" \[ ar} DcSantis 
PropriclOf 
The Collegeville 
Provident 
N ational Bank 
wishes all 
the best to you the 1987 
graduates. 
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CONGRATULATIONS 
and BEST WISHES 
To Our Graduate 
KAREN LOHSE 
Love, 
Mom, Dad, Bob, & Steve 
Joseph Dugon, Inc. 
1110 [lerhlehem PtI~e, Flourrown, Po 1900 1 
( 215) 2:3:3-2150 
masonry cleaning 
coull~ing, painring 
masonry coorings 
warerproofing 
graffiri prorecrion 
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Congra lu la1 ions 
and Good Luck 
r rom 
the Food Service 
RESIDENTIAL COMMERC1AL 
PAINTING 
FRANK HACKER 
RD ... 2 Box 78 
Kmtnersv,lle. PA 18930 
Phone (215) 847·5884 
Good 
Jill~ck 
~~ fiX 
The M yrin Libra ry Sta ff 
Congra tulates 
graduating 
Student Ass istants 
Dav id Carroll 
Eli za beth Colket 
Willia m Eby 
C hris Fedorkiw 
Ma ry Hohwa ld 
Ha rry Kobu s 
Beth Long 
Lynn Messier 
Hema Parikh 
Lisa Sabia 
Angel a Sal as 
Laurie Smith 
Don na lee Sorenson 
Jennifer Suter 
Sa lly Umble 
G race Velasco 
Na ncy Villegas 
J a nell Cepeda 
Congrat ul at ions & Good Luck Seniors 
Gwendolyn Getter 
Linda Giunta 
Jill Kislorr 
Hema Parikh 
Sylvia Schueller 
Bob Russell 
Amit Shah 
Simon Stokes 
Grace Velasco 
Nancy Villegas 
Love. M U$ser Residents 
Congratulations Malt , 
A great accomplishment. 
We are very proud or you. 
Love, 
Mom, Dad, Ann Marie, & Michael 
~ -_=====;;;~[;:P:::P"s"'8eY.rag~es:-;l=nc:-. --
1'1_"-..... <>¥<;> '--.... _ 
Congratulations 
Class or 1987 
Bronze Star Patrons 
Me & Mrs. Willi am A. Dewane 
Irving M. McNair Jr. 
Larry Reimer 
John & Marcie Ignatowski 
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Congratulations 
Class of 1987 
Compliments of 
Instrumental Music 
Congratulations 
and Good Luck 
Nancy! 
Love, 
Mom, Dad , EI & Ray 
Good Luck 
Class of 1990! 
Dolly and Jack Patterson 
Mike Maratea 
Congratulations on 
your graduation. 
Good Luck in the future. 
Love, 
Mom and Dad 
Friend Patrons 
Robert & Ann Frank 
Mr. & Mrs. Josef Ncufang 
Mary Ann DeSantis 
Ruth Kulp 
Dr. & Mrs. Richard Landis 
The Thomas R. Zcrn Famil} 
William & ~1:lry Leypoldt 
Mr. & Mrs. Ed Wentzel 
Mr. & Mrs. George Flanagan 
James E. Greenwood 
Elsie Anderson 
Charles & Laraine Fox 
The Fullmer Family 
J ay C. Hearing 
Mr. & Mrs. Jay N. Pratt 
Robert & Barbara Sherwood 
Home Mart Building Center 
Ka y L. Ford Sollirno 
Mr. & Mrs. Alaister SOlO 
Mr. & Mrs. Bryan Wert 
J~ 
I 
I 
Best of Luck 
to All the Graduates 
from 
USGA 
, 
• 
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Charles Jalllisoll 
Ruby Advisor 
DOlllla Landis 
Ruby Secretary 
The 1987 Ruby is the product of endless 
hours of hard work. I wish to thank Mr. 
Jamison and Donna Landis for their organi-
zation and countless time and efforts. Spe-
cial thanks go to the staff for their determi-
nation and dedication in creating an out-
standing book. Nancy Villegas and Joanne 
Schoenherr have my most heart felt thanks 
for all their extra efforts and endless hours. 
We hope that this year's Ruby brings back 
many fond Ursinus memories. 
Patti Yoder 
!I 

